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THE IRON FURNACE.
But the Lord hath taken you, and brought you flrtb out of
the Iron Furnact, even out of Egypt, t? be unto him a people of inheritance, as ye are this day, Deut. iv.20.
HE children of Ifrael had now been in tire wilderneC..
about forty years, and where abOJ-lt to pafs' over J 01'dan, to poffefs the good land which the Lord had promifed
to their fathers; but as Mofes was not permitted to go before them as their leader into Canaan, and the time for his
departure drew very nigh; he in this book take!; his lail:
farewel of th~m; and rehearfes the various kindnefies the
God of Hrael had bellowed upon them,:is alfo the bafe
returns they had made to him, and the many provocations they had given him to cafi: them off; and utterly
qelhoy their name from under heaven. Mofes was now
very far advanced in life, and had feen much of the mercy,
,and alfo much of the power aqa vengeance of God; he had
feen Ifrael expofed tQ 'im'minent dang~r, and dcliv~red in a
. wondeful way by hi,s kind interpo(ltion., he had been an
eye witnefs to 'the rebellions of the people, and ha.d feen
many thoufan,ds ~eftro}'ed in a very (hurt fpac~ M time; in
a word, he had feen the declaration of God refpecting him[elf verified, whelJ' h6" pro~lalmeq himfelf th,e " Lord God,
merciful and gracio\1s, 'long fuffering, and abundant in
goodnefs and truth"k.eeping mercy for tho'ufands, forgi ving
iniquity, tranfgre1!iOI),: and fin, and that will by no means
clear the guilty :"-an~ ~a"i~g feen this, n'l! was now pre- \
pared to give them a folemn ~xhorlation to obedience to all
his commands. wh~o h~d led them hitherto, and had delivered them from a place whioh in his view was not merely a
place of f1averr, but even an iron furnac~.
The {late of Ifrael in Egy.pt, and their &Ii verance therefrom, is' typical of the ftate of finners by nature, and their
deliveranc,ff from the p'ower and dominion of fin, and with
his in view, we will ~ndeavour with divine affiftance toen~
tuire in the firft place, what is meant by the iron furnace,
'lVOL. VIII.
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anq why Egypt was fa called? A furnace i:; a place c;t.
pable of beIng heat,ed to a great degree; it is an incIofed
place where a vehement fire is raifed and maintained; a
kind of oven wherein the ores of metals are melted down
by fire, and as iron is faid to be the hardeft ef all metals, it
was a very proper figure1Jy which to reprefent the bondage
in wLich Hrael was held by Pharoah, they where in a place
Qf great ftrcngth, and f\ltlered great periecution i the fur..
nac~ was heated to a grc;at degree, they were made to'
ferve with rigour; the 1110ft cruel, and mail: certain methods
where ufed by the Egyptians to ex~erminate them, and they
would have fucceeded ill thei r atu:mpt, had not he 'Nho pre:'
ferveci and aiiifted ~\e three Ibeli·c~ in Babylon alfo affifl:ed,
them; they where literally in the fame fituation, in which
lfrael where figuratively; and botk received fupport from
the 'fame fource.
A furnace is not heated at all times, nor did th~ Ifraelites
fuffe, perfecution at all times; when they went into Egypt
they went inlo [he iron furnace, but they expe;ienced no
10fs,. but the grea:cH kindnefs; they had the beft part of the
lat'ld' given, them to dwell in; Jofeph provided well for them,
Pharoah Was well pleated with them,and the Egyptian!i:
were 'very friendly to them; but change of time., and change
of per[ons, proouced cbange of circumftances; another
king aro[c that knew not J ofeph: It30 years had now paired
011 fince the time of their entrance into tbe hnd, and the
memory o'f J ~lfeph was loft J the ifraelites were multiplied
exceedingly, and the Egyptians began to be in fame fear of
them, left the)' fhould nfe againft them and overpower them;
it was tbcreCore their intcreH: to watch them narrowly,
and keep them under; and as they were in the furnace, rhey
were determIned to make the,m feel the weight of their
hand; ,they accordingl y gave; orders to deftroy all the males
that inould be ,boni among them, and make them labour
hard in fervile bondage: thus they began to heat the furnace,
and make th~m fee! their luLjechon; but thrpugh the wonderful work of God, the 'more they felc- the heat the more
they grew; like camomile, the moi'e you tread it, th,c more
I yOLl {rjread it; th~ God of H.-ael fo ordered it, that the fiercer
the Ilre burned the more they increafed.
. As lfrad.wcre in a. place of great ftr€ngth and ,great: h::at~ fa arc- men by nature; we are held under the chains 'Of Sa,l~n, W~ are 90rn fi,ay.e~'of fi!lJ we do the work of the devil,
"
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who tyranizes over us, as did the talk mafters over I{rael ;
but though in the furnace, and working hard, for what do
they labour? Oh awful! The anci~nt records of thl:: .
great king informs l,IS, that the wages of fin is death, eternal death; this is what finners toil for! This is what they
are labouring for with all their might! This is the reward
of diligent labour! To obtain this, they get up early, and
fit up late, and eat the bread of carefulnefs !! But the ferpent does not begin to heat the furnace, and make them feel
the torment until he begins to be in doubt of them; then
he begins to make them feel the lafhes of the iron rod, or
feel the heat of the fire; and if. they begin to cry out by
reafon of their bondage, he makes t:1C chain the harder~
and treats them with unrelenting feverity; if paffible, he
would deHroy them j but like Ifrael, the harder the fervice
the more they grow; the more he tortures the more they cry
for help, but being in the furnace he will make them feel
his anger.
Having {hewn what the furnacdignifies) and why Egypt
was fo called, with the fitnilarity betwixt their flate, and
that of £inners in their unconverted ftate, we will recondly
inquire, who brought lfrael out of the furnace? And the
"means chofen fo.r that purpofe. Had lfrael attempted to
have rid themfelves of their enemies, it would have been
entire! y in vain; for the Egyptians pofleffed great power ~
and kept them fo completely under, that they would ill, all
human probability have been et1[irely crulhed ; they were
too few, and too feeble to perform the work of their own
deliverance; nor could they obtain foreign aid; they were
feparate from all nations, and none would have ftirred to
affift them; fo tha~ it would have been in vain to have attempted to get relief from the furrounding nations, hut yet
they were brought owt; nay more, they were thruft out, by
thofe who were the mof!: unwilling tei lee them go, and
whence was this?
Where their idol gods dirpleaied with
them for holding the people? No, but the watchful {hephe,rd oflfrael brought them out, he who directea Jaeob to
go d9wn. brought lip his defcelldents from under the Egyp- •
ttan yoke;' and that in the {elf fame time, which he had before promifed to Abraham that he would do it j but what
.were the means he chofe for ~he effe[ting of his gre:lt de':'
fign? Did he .bring them out reeret} y as he brought Peter
"lit of prifon? No. Did he influence the heart. of Pharoah
\
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to £hew kindnefs to them, and freely let them depart? . No.
MoCes informs us in the 34th verfe of this fourth chapter, that
" God took him a nation from the mi-dft of another nation,
by temptations, b..y figl)s, and by wonders, and by war, and
by a mighty hand~ and by a 1tretched out arm, and by great
terrors." He m'tght have brought them out in a miraculous
way, without the interpofition of means, but that would
bave been contrary to his chief delign; which was to convince Pharoah and his fervants, that there was none like
umo him to be found, and that he was God alone.
this conduct of God tow,ards Ifr:lel in briIiging them
out of the furnace; how flrongly we may fee JepiB:ed, the
method by which poor finners are redeemed f.rom Satan's
power; they have r.o might to affifl: themfelves in obtaining their freedom; there is none can help them belide theLord who helped Ifrael; but he will hefp them, he will
<leliver them· from the paws of the devouring lion, he'will
take the prey from tbe teeth of the defiroyer, ·a\1d completely deliver them from their enemies, we are fa difabled
by the fall, that we have nothing left us but milery; and
nothing but an omnipotent arm can refcue us; we might
fhive for ever by ourfeJves, but all would be in vain; but
God gracioufly undertakes the great work of our deliver_
ance, and when he works who ·can let it. Satan might be
. required to let the poor finner go; but unlefs he is taken
from him by main force, he wili always be his f1ave, for
he ·is no more agreeable to lofe hilil, than was Pharoah to
lore lfrael; he makes great oppoJition to it; he not only
aoes all in his own power to prevent it, but flirs up various
other enemies to molefl: us; and thefe combining with our
perverfe natures, would prove our ruin if God did not
fight for us;' truly there is great power requifite to new
c;:reate a foul, to quicken a dead man, and ,conquer an evil
he;art; our foes are potent, and their mime is legion, for
they are many; but with the Lord on our fide, we thaJl
obtain a cOIJ)plete viB:ory in the end, the furnace may be
hot, nay even heated feven times hotter than ufual, but wc
fhall be brought Qut. by God, with gr~at mercy towards
us; while fuch as oppofe our way £hall feel the indigna_
tion of the Lord.
Having thus briefly fhewn who effeaed the deliverance
of Hrael, and nuti~ed the means he chafe for that purpofe;
let us lafily, inquire a little into the reafon why Ifrael was
brought
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brought out of the iron furnace? Was it becaufe there was
any thing in them that could merit the favour of God?
"Vas it becaufe they were more numerous tihan. their 'oppreffors? No. For they were a fiiff necked people, and
but few in number, they confidered at times, that God had
brought them out 'of the furnace to nay them with hunger
and thirf!; they murmured at the kindnefs of God, and ha'd
he regarded them as they regarded him, they would have
met a final deftruCl:ion from the Moll High: it was not for
thc::ir righteoufnefs fake, or their wickednefs fake, that Gld
regarded them; but he remembered his covenant with
their fathers, and brought them out" that they might be to
him a people oE inheritanee j " he was determined to dQ
them good~-he had compaffion' upon them, becaufe he would
have compaffion; and having brought them out, he was
determined to put his name upon them, and eftabliili his
wodhip among them.
So God has a great defign in view, in calling finners out
of their ftate of fin and mifery; he does not take them out
without fame great end to anfwer thereby j he makes them
a people of inheritance for himfelf, and caufes-them to become the fervants of righteoufnefs; he leads his people intQ
the wildeme{s to [peak comfonably to them j theY' becomlt
his by the power of his arm; and a gr-eat price has been
paid for their rJeliverance from the iron furnace of fin j it
coLt the Son of God much pain and [arrow, and a cruel
igl'lominous death to obtain their feedom j he paid their full
price, and wonderfully delivers them from the power of corruption, he makes them apeculjarpcopl~tohimfelf; but li~e
Hrad, every trial they meet, they forget former ki9dndfes)
and begin. to complain, but our God. is gracious and long
fuffering, and" paffe5' by the ~ranfgrcffion of the remnant of
his heritage, nor will he remember their fin;" he is determined to do us good, and make us his inhel'itance; and thii
not becaufe we are in we l~all degree better: than others,
but becaufe he ,delighteth in pardoning mercy, and faving
grace.
.
From what we have conIidered, we may remark, I. that.
fuch is our !late by nature, that though in the furnace, and
ready to be confume4, until renewed by the' e$cacioui
grace of God, by the Holy Spirit of his power, we are
utterly infenfible of our danger, nor with to c~ang~ our
fituation. 2. If the Lord do not take us our 9f the iroa
f~rna~~
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furnace himfelf'; we {hall continue in, it for ever, nor feel
()ur need offalvation, until the fierce Rames of divine wrath,
aud the hot thunder-bolts of. incenfed jufl:ice fall on our
guilty heads. But Iafi:ly, if the Lord has delivered us from
the power arid dominion of fin, or out of the iron furnace
now, we my reft affured, that we {hall never: be cafi in
again; but gofromftrength to ftrength, until we arrive where
the fong of Mofes and the lamb will be our theme for ever.
,Which the Lord grant for Chrift's fake.
'

A. B-.

ON GENERAL INTERCESSION.
To the Editor ojthe Gofpel Magaz.ine.

SIR,

.

I

Cannot let pafs unnoticed, the remarks which A. B. has
been pleafed to make _upon my reply to the query all
general interceffion, and which for the fake of confiftency
and truth, I beg leave to make a few obfervatlons upon.
He afferts, that we cannot pray for the elect in any other
way than as"iinners in common with other men, amI that to
pray' for the falvation 0f all men, annexing thereto, the
words; " fubmiffion to the divine will," is perfecl:ly confifl:ent with a belief in the eternal purpofes of God to eleCl:
linners. I think that this reafoning will not fl:and in the
fpiritual kingdom of Chrift. Are all men, without exceptiOR, interefted and entitled to the privileges of the Gofpe), are the pardoned and condemned, in favour with the
King. Has God made no diftin8.ion or efl:aclifhed 110 order
in his kingdom; if he has not, I cannot wifh to make an}',
but God has clearly ~evea!ed his will in the Gofpel, afld
. this is our only rule·for prayer, and we alk amifs when
our petitions are not founded upon his promifes, or when
they clafh with his revealed purpofes; and can. any one find
a promife to confer any fpiritual bleffing, but UP0ja the eleCt,;
and though we kpow not who or whefl~ they are, 'yet it is
. no lefs a truth that there are an eleCt number conftituted
and fet apa't bOy God the Father, through th; atonement of
_ ~he Son, and by the indwelling of the Holy Spirit; and to
. talk of (ubmitting to the divine will to what God has not
willed is a contradiClion. Were the promifes of the Gofpel
~pnditional a,lld uncertain, there would be 'a fumcient ground
.
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to fupplicate fpiritual bleffing~ for all men, and all m%ht then
be fet to work out their own 'falvation, without \.:lod firft
working in them, but God will n6t give his glory to anot~er. J efus has done all things well; his work is perfeCt •
hiS promifes abfolute and unconditional, whereby is fecured '
to his elect, the knowledge and enjoyment of their interefl:
if: his falvation in time, and their complete happiners and
glory with God in eternity. I know that fpiritual bleffings
Com{, through the means; but if means are ured which are
not of divine appointmenr, will God honour them, and can
he approve them. Ch'rifi, after he prayed for his apofl:les,
[aid, "N either pray I for there alone, but for them alfo
which /hall believe on me through their word, that they all
may be one," here our Saviour included only thofe wh~
fhould believe on him, and when upon the crofs, he prayed
" Father forgive them, ror they know not what they do:~
hecaufe th:lt they were part of his eleCt family; but will A.
B. take upon himrelf to fay, that ChriH here prayed for the
pardon of the fins of thofe for whom he never atoned and
intended to fave, or that thofe for whom he prayed, he did
not aftel'wards manifefl: his falvation; it would be folly to
fuppofe that J efus at one time prayed for them who lhould
b~lieve on him, and at anotpcr, that he ~jd pray for them
who lhould not; for he is of one mind, and the words of his
lips conveyed the truth, will, and purpofe of his heart.
Jefus is our example, prophets and apofl:les are not, only
as their leHimony correrponds with that of J efus; for prophets and apofl: 1es were men of like pa{fions with ourfelves,
and St. Paul t~Us us, not to follow him ,any further than as
he foJlowe~ Chrifl:. The promifes of God and his revealed
purpofe to blefs and confer his grace upon bis elea, and
upon them only, ought and will be the ground of all true
prayer In the believer; what God approves he works ill
them, ill1d all true prayer is the work of his Spirit, the life
of God jn the foul, and confequently mllfl: be in perfetl:
~oincidence with his 'Y0rd and,will, St. Paul is very bo14
and fays, " The riches of his glory is made known to the
vejJels. of mer'<} , which he had afore prepared'uAto glory, an4
his wrath and power on the veJfels ofwrath fitted to deftruc~ion," and yet, ,here is no difl:inClion, of charaeters to be
panled ill our petitions to God for fpiritllal bleffipgs, ac..
4:?rding to A. B> reafoning. Let thofe wh? approve of
§;c:ner!!! in~lce!fion~ pOilft ~f t'peir philanthropy, and ~e- '
'~l1nlt
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nuine love to all men as they call it, I know not t11at
they have a grellter fhare than their neighbours. But the
love of God fbed abroad in the he:lrt oy th~ Holy Spirit will
affimubte and conform the foul to' the likenefs of GoJ, tq
the obtdiena 0[ his truth, word, and will, and delight, and
, joy in him. 1 trult that I can freely pray that Zion may
Rouri{h and increafe, that God would bring his Ions from
afar, and his daughten from the ends pf the earth,' that all
the ranfomed of the Lord may retutn and come to Zion, for
God has promifed it, and he will make his own willing in
the day of his power. Now I would afk, where is the neceffity of ufing the words, "fubmiffion to the divine will,"
to what God h~ abfolutely prornifed {hall take place, rather
is it not the language of faith to fay, " We know that it is
thy will, 0 Lord, becaufe thou haft promifed it, and cannot
deny thyfelf." God has promifed that all His fhall know
him from the leaft to the- greateft, and I believe that not
one foul for whom Chrift died, {hall ever perifh for lack of
know ledge; Chrift knows his {heep, and will be known' of
them, little faith and great faith; fmall' and large vefie]s,
beil1g vdrels of mercy, are all equally interefred in the re.
demptio;l and righteoufneCs of Jefus, for his redemption was
intended-for them, and his righteoufnefs {hall be their crown
and glory.
A. B. talks ofbcfeeching men to yield themfelves a Dving
{acriflce to God, but can dead unregenerate finners as fuch
perform the acti@ns of fpirituallife. The Gofpel was corn·
manded to be preached or proclaimed to all, but God never
intended that it lhould be offered to all if they will, as fame
fay, and yet they cannot will independent of divine influcnce. Who did Chrift mean when he faid, le He that hath
~ars to hear let him hear." It was to them wlnm Got! fanC'tines and prepares to receive the word of his grace, that ,the
invitations and promifes of the Gofpel belong, for they only
, are enabled to receive, approve, and do the word, to them
it is 'a favour of life unto life, but unto others, a favour of
d'eath unto death.
U All the fitnefs he requireth, is to feel your l1eed ofhim."
" This he gives you, 'tis the, Spirit's riling beam." .
To exhort men to do and perform,.any fpiritual act: before,
,they have feen tbe neceffity of being born again by the Holy
Spirit of God, i~ more finnl}: to erect: pharifaifm, and is fuperfe,dingcthe work a,l1r;! offi~e of the Holy Spir!J:, lwut in ll1any
~
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-who call themfelves preache:,s qf the G~fpel, belie've that
the Gofpel cannot be preached if they do not bid the dead
arire, ar tell thofe w.ho a,re fpirituallydead, to betake themeel ves to reek after grace, they might a·s well tell men poffeffed only of natural endowments, that it is their duty to
become preachers of the Gofpel, and that they ought to
teach others io the myfteries of the kCngdom of Chrifr, amI
I cannot fee the difference between exhorting to the Qne
and not to the other, for they are the fovereign gifts of Go~,
who difpenfes ~is grace upon his chofen, las when, and ifl
theproponion which'he pleafe,s. The man \ ...ho has grace,
will give unto grace all the glory, he will exalt his Lord,
but 'cannot' deb;ife human nature more 'than human natur~
has debafed itfelf; he will fet forth ~hrifr as the head of all
influence, th~ ihength and falvation of his people, as made'
unto them, wifdom, righteeufnefs, fanClification, and redemption; th,e choic~ and b~!ov~d of rhe Fat!1sr, the delight
and property of the :'on, and thofe whom tbe Holy Spirit
(\lnchfies, and feaJs 'to the day of redemption; they are God's
workmanfhip created anew in Chrifr J efus by the effectual wo~king of tbe Holy Spirir, in ilior,t, the Gofpel was
intended to glorify and exalt Chrift in his people" and to
make them latisfied that God is well pleafed for his righte- I
oufnefs fake, and fo it is when attended with the fweet unction of the Holy Spirit. I condude, hy wiihing that grace,
mercy, truth, and peace, may be with all thofe who preach
the Gofpel of our Lord Jefu~ Chrift in fincerity and. truth,
and with the whole Hrael ofGou.

April 12, I8?3·
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J. B.

ON THE' BLESSINGS OF PREDESTINATION.,.
1"b the Editor of the 'Gofpel Magazine,
SIR,

'
1

I

N my laft effay on the bleffings of preddl:'ination, the fu..
blime doctrine of abfolute f~reapp"intment in God, relati ve to the call and fal vation
his people was, I hope, fatisfactorily proved from the Jj ea teftimonj 'of fcripture ;
and what is now propored, is . farther confirmation of the
arguments, arifing from the nan le of their call, and 'the work:
perfQrmed in the e.lea,'·in con. fe ~uence of their being predeftinatcd. And this you will remer, er, is the order in which the
Apoftle treats the fubjeCl:) "1\ r whom he did predefj;fnate'
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them hr alfo called.',' Rom. viii. 30. If then the nature (Jr
the'fpecial call of God's people wil! not coincide with COllelit oll.. l predefiination"it will follow, that the "rminian view
of the fubjeCl: is falfe, and that unconditional or abfolute prcdefill1dtion is that dochilie, v.hich Paul preached to the
Romans, and other geljtile people.
When we tarte of the fireams.· we ~now w~at the fountain is, except ('ur palate be vieiated by fome internal difease. And fuch is the n"cure of the bleffings of predefi;na. tion, in the czll and experi::nce' of the really 'godly, that,
where prejudice and improper inftruetion dll not un'te their
bariefur influence in fuppreffing the nati ve Iangua~e of their
heart}they are all confirained to pronounce their cdl] of God,
'to be unconditional, and with O/le voice wili fay: Not unto
us Loru) but to thy name be all the glory.
.
The :petial calling of God's propte was founded in the
~xalla; 'on of j«U6,
Hence it i:i faid 0f hiar, "Him hath
Gt)() !'xalted wi,h his I i.;h, hand, .r. br a prince aud a favi(lU,. for to gi lie repentance to llra(.". aid (orgi vCl1efs of
fms." Aa. v. 3r: H~ '''as r',ifed then to the-throll/' of the
Fathet, nor a<; ~ Ler.: a!:d m,\{tcr to pay wages to ~el:'-:rv:rig
fervall:s but a SavIOur tu difpenfe his favo.urs to 'ungodly
iillllcrs, in giving them (cot merely aHording them all opportunit} of) the fpirit qf
repentance; anJ thus
'wc fec dearly, that the prime ftep tu reai <,cdl !l.ofs flo\vs
from the favour of Chnfi. Rcpental1cC indeed, is alluwed
on ".11 hands t() be neceffary to:> f,,1 vat ion, but it is t:lf' from
being as gcner<1l1y admitted, that Jefus is the {hk t',lver of
"[uch an unfpeakable bleffing; but why is man fo aver[e to
th:· dcClline? Surely thereafon is ob\lous,_ nandy, that it
cuts oif man's feH defJendance, and plainly teaches him, that
. exceN God the }<athc~ gi::e him rcpel:cance by his Son
] crus, he vd! J1nal: y remain imrenitcnt. The A rminian
9bjeetio;', Lo fuch a view ef repentance is, that jf men cannot
in any cc:gree turn to God for help to repen~, how can God
be juH in condemning the f.nally unbelieving? To which
we
(I.'prefume) juHly reply, that men are conJcmned
for tl.cir (;vil deeds, poficive unbeIJef and\ rebellion againft
9od, ant;! J:1qt'for ~he want of that· I'eppnance and faitl~,
which it i:; his [ov'er::ign prerogativ,e to' befiow oq finners
alrc;H1Y condemned as tra/l(grdfors of the divine law.
,When Chriftour Lord 'gives, repentance unto fiJ1l1ers, in
prder' to their effeCtual ca1~ing, it is not eafy to fee how he
• ,
.
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could be fa id to give repentance, if it I=ould not be beftowed
but ill confequenceof the finllers previous return ,.. God.
Under fuch a notion, the whole efficacy of Chrift's CC ",1 ·niffion to grant or give repentance, would be fufpended upon the
finners willingllefs to turn to, and readinefs to obev God.
The grace of Chrift would then depend, as to ;ts ~ffects)
upon man's imperfect works, and not the finners JiJvation)
wholly on the rich and free grace of Jefus. vVhel: however
the great Apoftle of the gentiles touches on the nature of th~
calling of God's people, it feems to me, decifl ve in our favour, and exaCtly coincides with the doCtrine ef abfolute predeftination. Thus he exhorts the pious evangelift TimOlhy)
" Be thou partaker of the afflichons of the Gofpel, according to the power of God, who hath flived us, and called
us with an holy calling, not according to our works, but according to his own purpofe and grace which was given us in
Chrift Jefus, before the world began. 2 Tim. i. 9. This
feems to 'have been the nature of the call of the gentiles, for'
it was nut in their heart to turn unto God,. who had all their
Ijfe-time been fet on the. fervice of idols; no, when they
were called, it was exprefsly by the girt of the Boly Spirit)
fa that when the Apoftle Peter perc~i ved it, his prejudices
againft that people were filenced.
What was I, that
fuould withH:and God? that is, in not acknowledging them
as chriftians, or refufiQg them baptifm, fee Acts cbap. x. 4-7.'
When they heard thefe things, they held their peace, and
glorified God, faying: Then hath God alfo to the gentiles
g1'a1ltecl repentance Ullt$ fife. Aets xi. 18. And in this
amazing difplay ,of di vine gi ace in the qdl of the gentiles, as
well as Jews, was that faying of ovr Lord ac~omplilhed)
"When I ~m lift47d up, I,w'ill draw all men unto me." The
very eHence of the calling of God to his people, who are
naturally dead in trefpaffts and fins, confilts in ~he fouli
being drawn to Jefus ; an,d J efus himfelf teftifies, that none
can come to him, ~xcept the Fatherdraw him, fee John vi,
44,45. Which doubtlefs is the fame thing as affirming
that previous t9 our believil1g on Jefus, the Father muft
fuew us our gllilt, our ftate. by nature? and the neeq we
have ofa Saviour Jefus. And fuch drawings ;IS thefe are
the workings or !l}otions 0f true rep~nta,?ce in tha call of •
God t.o his people, and are a myfiery to the ,worid, Vi ho ::re
unfenfible of their ft~te as ·finners, . and which many ove!.'
refined chriftians oJ the pre[cnt day ·are ready to tefJP enth u...
.
'
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fiaflic; becauf.e tuch drawings a~e not eaury recon~iled with
tneir mer,e rational fcheme of the Gofpel and its call, which
they reprefent to be.a fimple afcent to a propofi~iQn' that
Chrifi came into the world to die for finners, as if the dead
in fin cOljld beli~ve independent of the fpirits operati.on,
'and as if faith were merely of an i4ear natufe, and not purely the gift ofQod by his grace. But the Pl,lling of Gqd"is'
an inward work in,the heart of a,finner, by the voice of his
word to ~~ confcience,. by which he command3 light to
jpine out ,of 'd~,~knefs, and gives new and attracting difcoveries of himfelf, as manifefied in the law and in the Gofpel of Jefus, wherein his own true character, as holy and,
iuperlativelyexcellent, fhines refplend~ntly in the {inners
, view, fo tha't ,G0d becomes to his foul the mofi defirable
qbjeCt, and t~e only one who is worthy: pf hisfupreme love
and affeCtion. J n fuch a mirror, the repenting. finner be. .holds his own vilenefs, and is humbled into felf-abhotrence.
His fins appear fo exc<:eding finful to his view, i:~at he is ready to adjudge himfelf ripe for hell, acquiefcing in the jufi fentence of the law, and would be driven into black defpair, if
the Holy Spirit did not open his eye. to the view of that
bleeding fpe(tacle which hung UpOll the accurfed tree on
Mount Calvary. To fuch only, the Gofpel is good news,
and they are the finners to whom the glad tidings of falvation will be preciolls and feafonable; and I may add, to thefe
it may fafely be faid, that the Gcfpel is a complete warrant
for thc:m to beli~ve on J efus, becaufe it warrants us to fay
, (uch !hall be faved: But lo fay indifcrimniately, that the un:"
godly who fhall not be faved by the Gofpel are warranted to
believe it, feems to me: inconfifient with the nature of pure
grace in the fpecial calling of God's people, .and tend~ to
1upport mere conditional predeftination, and that miflaken
notion that a fufficient meafure of light und grace is granted
unto all to believe if they will.. Far, ~owever, be it from
me ill the leafr to infinuate, that the people ,of God are
fuppofed to be exercifing meritorious prerequifites to faith in
order to their believing. the Gorpel; but unfhakerily ,we
aver that no one finner did, or ever will, favingly believe
the Gorpel, without previous. conviction of guilt, and that
to a deep .'Jegree, which appe"rs to be yaria1)le ac-.
carding to'the circ.umftances a~tendant ,on their ~fFeCtual
• calling.
This effeCtual. inward calling, Mr., Editor,
is) to the beR of my peoi' judgment) too much !lighted
.
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by Come modern divines' and preachers, w1lo fee'm
to make li:ttl,e or no di'fference between this, alld t~e l1iirlifterial call of the Gofpel, which doli~t1efu b atld~efrat)le to
all, tliouglrelteClual to none 'hut fuch as Lydi"a, whofe heart
the LOT-d ~pened to attend to, the things preached by PauL.
In tlie vie~ of P,tletnoh* ahd'lli's r1tHhet,n friends, to talk of _
the opening o( tne heart, previous to the bare beliif of ifj~
hare report, as he terms it, is to pervert the Gofpel, and
teach tilen fo come to Chrift by felf.-righteous motions o~t:he
human will. To fReak of grace in the heart as n.ecciIary
to (jur belief of the Gofpel, and as coinciden.t with tbe gtace
that appears in ~he criicifixioh of Je(us on Mo~mr' Cal,>,a.r'y.,
is, by fuch reuners, confidered either as enthufiafm or fdfrightoufnefs. If however'the language of Scripture, and
the uniform experience of the called, according to God's
purpofe in all ages, may be con/idercd as deci/ive in fucn
points; they are fufficiently countenanced and fupported -in
~heir Opi~liQns~ who a.ffirm ~hat ~he grace ofeff~Clua'1 calling
IS foverelgn.
Is a difpo1itlOn Ill. the hean glVc:n of God
to tllrn t.o him at his ,call.
The voice 'of' God
fpeaks loud to his confcience-Why wilt thou die () finnet !
Repent, and believe the Gofpel' that thy finnnay be blot-,
ted out. 'Turn from thefe vanities of idols, and Jerve me
the living God, whofe love and compaffion towards thee
deferve thy whole heart and thy ,warmeft affeCli0n. Krioweft thou, what a vile enemy to my holy government) an(t .
what a bafe tranfgre!lor of my right'eous Jaw thou haft
been? Behold my inflexible juftic~ in the' punilhment of
thy fin, ilrthe perfon of my well beloved Son) who was led as
(beep to the .£1au~ht~r,. and on wJ;:,om I made to meet all thy
fins. For his fake It IS"that I will now blot out t'hy trans,",
greffions as a thick cloud, and will reme'mber the!l1 no more.
Such we conceive to be the nature of the divine reaConil1g:i
of the Father to the hearts of his people, wheil he effe[tual~
Iy calls them by his grace, and draws them to Jefus as'poor
Ipft finners. They come to him pot as more righteous than.
the,y were before; for now, they, fee that they are deftitute
of eve:ry thing but that w hl~h' exp?fes them to the right'ous dlfpleafure of God. !\,ot their goodnefs, or (uperiqr
fanClity is tqe objeCl of their contem:plation) hut their vilenefs and 'polluti.OI~,' a deep fenfe of which,' ,is that prerequi_
fite to faith which I'would fuppor't; for It appears abfclute
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fal.st, that withou~ fuch a fenfe of g~ilt,. the finners fees no
, need of coming to Jefus. Thofe who <;ry out againll: all
prerequifites to ,faith, do not ferioufiy confider what they
fay; many of whom are (arried away juto-this notion, tnerely by the iqfluence of modern refinements in divinity, which
incline too much to fpeculative religion, .and fupercilioufly
calhire- as fanatical thofe deep awakenings of the foul, and
of the affeC1:ions· of the heart towards Jefus,. which are the
~enuine refult of divine teachings al~d heavenly intercourfc .
with the foul; and by which the [pedal call at God's eleCt:
is effeCted, and diHinguifhcd from that which is only minifterial. What ("an they mean by denying prercquifites to
faith, but that the finner is able to believe the Gofpel without the previous aid of divine influence; that the
Gofpel is a mere fiory told in the preaching of it, and may
he believed, or is to be believed, as any other genuine hif.
tory is. If fo, what mufi: we make of the following phrafes of facred writ? For by grace are ye faved through faith,
and that not of yourfelves; it is the tift if God. Eph. ii. 8.
Not by works of righteoufnefs which we hav.: done, but
according to his mercy he faved'us by the wafhing of rege-'
lleration, and renewing of the Holy Ghofr, which hI: fhedon'us abundantly through JeCus Chrifi our Saviour. Tir.
iii. 5, 6. If tnen faith in our Lord be a gift, i· can not be
common to all, but is peculiar to the faints, at leafi faving
faith is fo, except thefe good people chufe to call faith a
gift in the fame ,fenfe, as we acklJowl~dgc the faculty of
patural hearing or feeing to be a gift.of God.' But what
will they make of the renewing of the Holy Ghq/l, which
is the.onl y v~lid wathing of regeneration? Can luch a re11ewal in the fuul, be l;:onfidered abfirJ.c1:edly from a difpofition in the heart to hate fin and love God.
Hence in,the
call of God's people, as expreesly promifed in the Old Tef. tament,' we he;tr of a new heart, and a new Spirit to lte put
withi~l them. "I will take away the. fiony hean out of
your flefh, and I will give you an heart of flcfh. And 1
will put my Spirit within YOJl, and cnufe yOll to walk in my
ftatutes, &c,," Ezek. xxxvi. 26,27: , Something belonging
t9 this new heart then, m~ft certainly be given as ,necelfarily
leading the foul out of ·itlelf to behold the Lamb of God
f\~ t~e grea( atoner for fin, ana requifite to the fpirituaIly ,
ht:aring thl: gracious invitation of Jefup, '~Come unto me
aH ye that ~re weal} and heavy Jaden, and l' will give yOll
r~ft.
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reil'. Matt. xi. 28.
By prerequifites to raving faith
I mean the power of God; and he who can roundly

'(

affirm that fuch a power is not prerequifite' to faith; hath,
in my opinion denied the precious faith of God's eleel, and
JJeeds to be taught the firil: principles ofthe oracles of God.
But prerequifites to faith have in fome fchools of modem
divinity obtained an ill name, and one dare hardly mention
them; except it be to ridicule th"m, without obtaining there'by the epithet, odious as it is. of being a felf-righteous teach.er ,which, pleafe God, we may in future further confider;
but fhall now wind up the preceding thoughts to conc1uuon, by obCervihg that if what has now been advanced COll'cerning .the nature and call of God's people, be Ccriptural, it
muft be allowed to agree with and confirm'the doB:rine of
abfolute predeftination; for under the preceding notion of
it, hev have neither will nor power to turn to God. That
when the, people. of God'are ealled, it is as life from the'
dead. ' Hence the Apoftle could Cay to the Ephefian con,verts, you hath he quickened who were dead in trefpafies
and fin, chap.' it. 1. which quiCkening he afcribed to the
riches of God's mercy, flowing from the ur.fearchable fountai~ of the love of God, or as he expreues it here, The gr'eat
love wherewith he loved us; yes, that they might be deeply
imprdfed with the Covereign nature of it and of their own
calling; he reiterates in the 5th verfe of that chapter, the
language of the I ft. E v,en w hen we were dead in fins, hath
quickened us, together with Chrift. This quickening was
not as a reward to the nrIt motions of their will towardsGod, independent of his firft moving their affeCl:ions to
lJim[elf, when he called them.
Hear.r.eader, the pointed
language of an infpired holy man. Not of works, left any
man ihould boafl:; for we are his workmanihip, created in
Chrift J erus unto goe-d works, which God hath before ordained that we !hould walk in them. fee ver. 9. What reafoning then my fellow linner, can refill: fueh a pour of me.ridian light as this, which our Apoftle prefents us with on
our fublime and momentous fubje,Cl:? Are the people of God
.dead in fins? and i~ their quickening ~he fruit of God's great'
love to their fouls? and not of their <:>bedience, to him, for
this would induce them to boafi:! And d~es he pofitively'
tell us that they are God's workmanihip, created anew by.
~~IIl) and that tlieir goo,! works are the dfects of his,predef:'
.
.
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.tinating love, ,an~ yet after all, ',wilt t,hou hly 0 man, th~t
God's apppintment to g~o,ry is con9itional ? .0, rather \et us
fay, let God be true, but every pan a 'liar who affirms
it.
' (1'0 be continued.) ,
T. S.
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,CHRISTIAN REMEMBRAN~ER. No. XIV.
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HE induftry, the erudition, and the accompliLhm~nt.<;
;.
of Origen jufil y entitle him to the cnofl: diitingutLhed
-place amongft the Chriftian writers of the third century.
His attention to the facred fcriptures was early and indefa"tigable ; but though the principal, they ',n.:re not the only objects ~fhiS'ftudies; he was converfant in philofophy and polite
literature, publifhed [everal doctrinal and moral treatifes,
and entered the field of contrQverfy ':'Iith vigour and [ucc~fs.
The nurrtber of his literary performances exceeds that Df
an}' other Chrifiian writer in the early ages, and is indeed
;,very coniicJerable. He compofed commentaries, fchQlia,
..and homilies, upon the Bible; a part of which ftill exifts ;..
treatifes upon prayer, and on the principles of religion;
and eight -books in defence of Chriftianity againft the ar,.
tacks of Ce][us, which are {till extant, and are invaluable.
His Hexapta was a performance of perhaps more 'utility
tnan lab(mr; it coniifl:ed in placing the Greek veriions of
the Sept,uagint,. of Srmmachus, and of Theodotion, againfl:
the text in the Hebrew. His vinue, his hUrJ;lility, and his
'amiable manners, together with his emine,nt abilities, have
for ever fecured to him the veneration and regard of pofterity,
though -they were infufficient to pre[erve l1im frum the
natred and calumnies of his contemporaries.
Of fuch men, every aCtion of their lives, every circumHance in which they are concerned, is interelting. Tne
(elf-denial [0 remarkable in Origen, throughout the whole
of his life, was obfervable at a very early period. His father [uffered martyrdom under Severus; and the entreaties)
~nd evC?n compuliion, of his mother were barely fufficient
to prevent her [on, who was then only a youth of feventeen,
from fuftering in the fame cau[e. '\Vhen prevented, he
wrote to his father, earneHly exhorting him to perfevere in
the' faith, and cautioning him againft the entreaties of his
adverfaries) though ~he fupport of ,his wife and [even chil...
n:n depended upon his lif<;.' flis :l;c,al fQj thl: trllth appear$
,
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le have b~en unaffeCted and unvarying, ;and the whole of his
'life to have been employed for the promotion of virtue.
Much of it was paired in indigence i and th'O!Jgh his vittues
had attracted the' notice of 'Mlimmea, th~, mother of the em~
peror, he died de!litute of· c<>'mmon convenienties. His
early !lation was that of,a, teacher of gramrner,r he was
then choferi to fill the chair of the Alexandril(n (c'hool"ancl
Contributed in a high degree to extend r he reputation of that
feminary. He was not, however, fuffeted to enjoy this
'tuation in tranquilit}': he incurred',perhaps the envy, certainly the refentmetlt, of Demetrius, B;i!hop of Alexandria~
by whom he was excommunicated, expelled from his home,
and ,deprived of his rank as prefbyc'e'r. His active endeavours
to promote Chri!lianity rendered h·im peculiarly obnoxious
to the pagans; in the Detian perfl:cution he endured imprifonmeot) torture, and chains. He was at~l.ength delivered
from perfeclition, and died under the, reign ,of Gallus.
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THE SON 'OF GOD ON THE T'HRClNF OF

jUDG~ENT.
"
(Continuedfrom page I40J
N regard to a,perfon fitting ,in any place; tw~ things arc
to be attended to•• One IS the feat, on whIch the perfon is plac~d; the other is the potition, in which he occupies that place.
As to the feat of judgment; the throne of ivory may bear
fome refemblance. There was the fitting place, or place
of the' feat; with frays on either fide of the feat;' and two
lions fianding by the !lays. The judgment-fe~tof Chrift is
nrm, and immoveable; fixed in the' molt perfect order: for
that wher~on Chri!l !hall fit to ju~ge the world, is no other
than the wifdom, power, truth, and Maje!ly of God. H~
/hall judge the world with righteoufneft, and the people with
his t,ruth. And, 117, are (ure that the judgT11:uzt ~f God h
'according to trutb. The holinefs of· God, in relpeCl: of his
own glorious effence; and the righteoufnefs of God, in refpea of his difpenfations towards all his creatures; are the
fixed pillars, and !lays of his throne of judgment. The Lord
of HoJIs jhall be exalted in judgment; and God that is holy.,
}hall/ie fan[fified in righuoujnifs. The tremendous holil1e1s
of the immutable Jehovah, is never to be viola'ted,: it is the
very being'of the infinite I A 1\1,:, the glory of all his eter·
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~al ~ttrih41es. -'Exalt 'J'e'the Lor'd our 'God, and worjhip
hi~footjlool: for ·he is hall'

'1'

NQr is his rig,hteoufneCs ever
to be perverted: it is,like the great mounta,ns: 'it fu'{l:ains
the univerfal cr,eation. He is the(roe.k, his wo,,/: is perfea :
fir lall.his ways,~qre.iur/gmet!t: a Go) pf ttruth, and' without
;?Z(qui;y :;jufl rand riglhr is,he. And the fame lions, which
~uarded .eveliY {lqp, by which the Son tqf.I\'lan, the cirentia!'
Son of GQd, afcended t'he throne ,qf ,his glory; even his
f~ithfulnefs to his 'F-ather's good pleafure, and his love to
them whom the Father'has given hi-m; 'thele direct ever,y
~rar1faaiolJ, in the procedure of his final judgmcpt. Re(pecHng his Father, ·h~ Cays, 1 can ofmine 01-0 71 /elf do fJOtbing: ras.I hea,.,/ Jjudg-e: qnd my judgment-is juJf.. ,And
of,his peQple, i~ is (aId, :When the chieffhepherd jhali'appear,
ye fh,a//'receive a-srow/J if glory tbat fad!'tb not -away.
As 'to the ordeli,:or polition,in which ,th,e 4t.ing-qf Glory
fuall ad.orn' .h.is .throne ;.:a perCon fit.ting,"pon, !1~~br9nCl, pr
exalted feat, implies a right and title to fuch exalted itate, or
excep~l1cy of P!gJ;l~~Y, SO has the Son of God .~J} .in,d~b.i
taMe tIde, ,tb'the1highe{l; 'advanceme~t, above all tfHngs In
heaven and earth. Being ma4e fa 'm'ucb better thall the angels, os be bath by inberitance obtained a )nore e:uellent name
ht111 they.
;Yea, the Father has giv,en him, A ~zame whic"
is, ablJv~ e'.lJery.nanze. And it cloth' not only imply" a tupe!lQr.perfonal excell~ncy;. but 'raj~fiy and author!tl' o~e'r
aihhat are round about hI'm. '1 bou madefl hi,1,l to ha~e de1}li~~ion. over. the wo,'ks of thy hands: tbQU hqjl put 0/1 tb'iNgs
his
i\s he dcrc:lares, tha~ the F atj1~r ~aa give;n
}11m authority to execute Judgmcrnt ~ and as heJpake to hl~
dHi:iples, Allpqwer is given-ullto'me in heaven ana'in earib.
Sitting is a fixed pofiure, frequently attended with c.ompoJure, and deliberation. So will Cnrift {it upon his thtone,
,pre[enting himfelf in open view, to be beheld by all creatu res 'in the 'whole creation; in the highefl: perf~a'ion f;>f
the Father's glory: in the ultimate effulgence ,of divine
majefty. Ahd ,hf jhall bear the glory, and fha11-Jit and rule
UP01Z his throne.
That/very tongue jhouJd confifs, that
ChriJi is L'o"dj to, tbe glory of God the father. And all
D1~n and angels, !hall have a full, an~ deliberate prpfpect,
()f his eXic,ellent grcatnefs, and the glory of his p'ower:
fuch as' ihall, either with joy or terror, pervade all their
heans and veins; penetrate the deepeft receHes
their
fouls; and fill with the highefi: agitatien, all their intelleau:tl
powers. From ~bofe face) the earth al1rt tbe heavens}ied
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Alfo- the pofitiof.l ~n which he"appeaJ:s upon',the
th,ews the calm deliberation, ferenity, and comp'~'
{\.Ire, with. which he will infpeCl: all the aaions, words, ahd;
intentiolls, of aU, the children of men. The JPirit of the

away.
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LordJhall refl upon him, thefpirit of wift/om and underj/and~
ing, the j)irit of c~unfe/ and might, the (pirit of Imowltdge,.'
a.nd of the fiar of the Lord: and /hall make htm of a ~ui"!~
underjianding in tbe fiar of the Lord. As likewife it Ihews:~

the gravity, folemnity, and fiability, with which the (~:
preme judge will pronounce, and execute, 'the decifive fen.
tence; which fhall finally ~etermine the eternal ftate uf alJ,
men.. He jhall not judge aj{er the fight of his eyes, neither'

reprove after the hearing of his tars; hut with righteoufneft.
!ball he judge the. poor, and reprove with equit", fir the mcei
of the earth.
It is to be obferved, that when the only begotten of the
Father, his perfeCl: image, and the delight of his foul, wa$
roceived up into glory; he afcended, Far above all beavcm,'
that be might fill all things. So then, he can afcend no'
higher, nor poliefs any greater fuInefs. And God, Set him
at his own right hand. So then no higher hQnour and glory,.
can be conferred upon him. At}d his.ftation is faid to be~

Far abo:l.Ic all principality, anJp?wcr, and m.ight, and domi':'
mlCl evet] name that is named, not only in this wor/ef,
but'afJo in that which is to come. So that he c~nnot poffibly.

1'1iOl1,

be invcfted with any higher authority, or defpotic CO\11..
malld, than he flOW is. Therefore, when the Son of God
left the world, and went to the Father; he then atrived
(where he now remains, and {hall for ever) at the highefl:
pitch of abfolute, inconceivable, infinite, eternal, immuta.
• hIe, glory and perfeBion,. From which, he never wilt in
any mea(ure de(cend; and above which, it is impoffil;>le for
hi,m to a{cend,_ So that no change or variation ev~r will be;
in his fiation~ or pofit;on. Whatever varia~ion may be in
appearances; it will only be in the mode of manifeaation:
for the glory of his throne,. and tne grandeur of his maJefiy t
will ever be the fame. But it may be faid," when he comes
to judge the quick and the dead, he mufi defcend, to mak~
his appearance in thefe lower regions." It is true, the ma~
Chrifi Jefu~ will make a local remove; but" it Will be in
the fame high exalted !late. F~r the. Son of Man jl;llfJ come

.in the glory of his 1',athfr.
.
,
'\V.uen it i& (aid, a king fets ~PQn, t~ thronej we

.
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monly underfiand; that he is fixed, [ettled, and dl:ablilh~d in
~hat throne; to abid~, continue, and hold the fovereignty
thereof, during life. 50 we un2erfiand of Chrifi; that h~
1l)al1 lit, I.lpon the throne of his ? lory for ever: And of hh
lingdom there jhall he no end. The form of his governm~nt
'may vary according to circumfiances ~ but his abfolute fovereignty over the whole cr~ation of God, can never be'
dirninilhed. The Lord jhull reignfor ever, even thy God, 0
Zion, unto all generaticns. He now reigns over all the hu.
man race. By me kings reign, and princes decree jujlia.

13y me pril:ces rule, andnohles, {ven af! the judges of the earth•

.But \\hen the falh;on of this wor~d fball be c~anged, the
order of his gO,vernrnent will be changed; but his foven:ignty over the creatures, he will retain for ever. He now
reigns in his church, by the do3rine of his grace, through
the power of his fpirit; and i, the life of all his faints~
through faith.
1 live by the faith of the Son of God~ His
grace {hall then reign ill them to eternal life; and h~ {hall
be their life for ever: what he once faid to his difdples,
'W ill be true to eterni ty; Be,caufe J live
jhall live alft!
,But when his chur.ch {hall be b'uught b I'cr~e3ion, f<lith
fllali ccafe; becaufe. what we now apprehend ry ,aith; w~
{hall then enjoy in open vilioll. So, when I',e comes to
judge the world, lhere will be a different manifefiarion, in
the order of hi~ kmgdom, at that day, to what has ever t"'l.'n
before,
rhe king, in the vellure of a judge, will hppear
wlth il di/ferenc c.':oulltenanc~; the people will be rangecl
in a difl-erent Oidu; and when the books Zlre opened, the
fecuriry will be made in a diit"erent mallner; to what lhe
worid in general ever had a conception of. Yet, the king,
and hiS throne, will be the vt:ry fame.
As a vejlure

r

jba't thqu change them, and they /hall be changed. But
tbou a~t 'the Jame, an , thy years jhall have no end. So, when
the grand'tribunal fhall be fi :Jilhed, and the awful fentence

pailed ;thjng? will be then fixed in a different p6lition, tB
what' they were during the procers; but no_change in any
dung refpechng the Judge, or any of h s proceedings: the
juc\g:me'nt will ~,e deC'lded, .the ,unalterable flate of every
creature, det~rrn\Iled, and the nghteous fent~nce executed;
but upon the fame t~rone, where the Lord of Glory fat,
Ciu~il)g the proceed,~gs of that day j he will reign: in glory
(0 the days of etermty.
And fo, every decree of that great
a'nd terrible day, {hall be eftablifhed inv iolate; for' ever' and
ever;' Of the increojt of his government and peace there'
}halt
\
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J;.illl ~l no end, upon the thronl of David, and upon his king,11111, to order It, an'! to cjlabiIjb it with, judgltit"l( and tu;tb
jullice, from hen(tforth ewn for l'ver: the 'Zeal of the Lord

if HoJis wtfl perform thit.

Thus the Judge of all the earth is eXJ'ted to the throne'
of divine dTence: in 1.\ hich he ihall inine furth, in the ulti.
It)ate perfectIon of glQry: wnich he afc-ends in the moA:
alnple 0' ut", in the higheft degree of inflexible reditude:
:and whereoll he {had rei~1l In the highefl: glory of the
divine excellency, anrJ the moll: majefiic fovereignty over
a)1 h s WOrk s: worlq withollt end. Thy throne, U God, is

pr

l~tr Off"

ever.

\

PROSTRATES.
(To h, continued.)

For the Gofpe! Magazine.

REPLY TQ A Q.UERY,ON THE DELUGlt

I hope the following explanation may prove fatisfaCl:ory to

.'
~'

" WHY

the Q!ery pro()ofed, namely:
in that general diffolut!on of fubllances •
.which is fuppofed to have taken place at the
Deluge,thofe {hells, bones, fhrubs, &c. that are undoubted.
1y found in all parrs of the world, both on the fummits of
mountairs, and in the depths of the earth; why were not
there fubftances diffotved, and what rcafon can be given,
why the caufe (whatever it was) that could di1folve rocks
~nd marble, (houl~1 not di1folve there fubllan.ces, which arc
of a much loole! contexture r"
. '
In the fidl: phce~ I fhall beg leave ~o obferve, that though
the whole operations of nature are ALL carried on in a
illuhanical manner, yet there may be fome arcana which
may be out of human power to explain. But it is the duty
pfcvery fearcher after truth, not to evade the quefiiun. But
if he cannot exp1llin it, co confefsit. l do not make the
flbove obfervation wir h a deflre to get rid of the qlury, but
~:>nly to lay in my daim, left I thou Id want it hereafter. I.
However, it {hall be found that I will anfwer quite to th:
point in quefion, without evaflon.
_.
It may be ohferved, that Mores, in giving us the account
pf the flood, (which in faa is the only one. we have, or can ,.
have) tells us,. that God fa id " 1, even I, do bring ·a flood o(
waters upon the earth." According to this account, it
was a 11Jir.acle performed by Gp.d himfelf, by altering the

opcl'ationc
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~rations of nature; but yet perforlned by Il)ateria!' agenb,
in a mechanical manner. Had it not been perforn16d by
material a"ents, it could uot be ev:idence to our fcnf~s, nei,.
ther couldowe underHand it whillt out" whole machin~, by\'
- which we receive our iJea~, is mate'I'ia~.
In order to explain there feeming contradiClions, llballtl
ohferve the method dire-:led by th~ r~.¥al fociety. "T~e
OJonftitu.tion and cu/lom of which are~ that 0very difquii'itioll';
mlJJt either ter.nillarc in a mathematical demonfl:ration, or·
be formed tlpon fo:ne one or more experiments, obfervatiol1s,.or hill-ories ot fa~ts, for a. foundation of reafouing, and
the conc.lufions drawll, mu{l neceffanly appear to.> Row fmm
, ~he pJumiJes; and the danger of drawing general conclunons in natural phildophy,and phyfical dilquifitions, lies not
in arguments, a pojleriori, from the ettect to the caufe; but
in the hypothetic way, that is, by parity or fimilitude; to
parity andJimililude of effects, which mu(l b~ often a fallacious method, and the fource of many error's; for this fam~
Qufe, a3ingby one and the fame power, according tQ the
fame laws, is often made to prodllce not only different, but
even contrary' effetCs j according to the fpecific differences'
of ,the fubjc-as acted upon. Thus beat makes clay hard:t
but foften:. and melts wax, metals; &c." The cafe before
llS is anotAer infiance of the fame kind.
Here we have two f<lCts open to our view, (befides a
flumber -of others of the fame original) viz. the hardeft
.rocks thew us, that they were in a {late of folutioFl, when
the £bells, bones, &c. were mixed with their very fubfiance ;
on the contrary, that thefe {bells, wood, and parts of vegetahks, are almoft in a perfect (late, though of a much loofer
t:ootex III re. . ,
•
I believe all philofophers, who have wrote on the flood)
have 2:I:owed, that there was not a fufficient quantity of water' on the outfide of this globe, to cover it a tenth part fCl
lligh'abO\'e it, as We are told (he waters prevailed. If this
js fo, and the fact is true, we mufl: fearch fome other place
~r it? None will he found but within the bowoIs of this
$anh; accordingly Moles te!ls us, that thi.s fiood was
broug.ht on " by the breaking up the fountains of the
;r~a,t deep, an,cl opening the wind~ws of heaven."-(-qr, as
It IS exprdfed 111 the ongmal) openlt1g;tbe cracks and chinks,
'whereby air paRes through the earth. That fteams 01' va...
pour ,is continually paffing through them, is at this time oh£~rvc;d
~

,

by miners.
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Tt appears, befor,e this p'hmomt7lon eourd fuec~ed, that the
centre of G RA V ITV, (let it be a -power inherent in ft/its
or-ab ixltr-a) <OllJd the attraction of conetion mutt bealu:red"
.,Let us fuppofe (for (uppufe it we muft, as we as"e not ill'formed of it (that God by his own ~ct. (I even I, tays Je"'hovah) altered the place of the c~tre of grAvi·.y., tfolll
'within the earth, to fuch a difiance on the outlidc,; lheconTequence wou'ld be as M ofes has told us it was. '1' he wate~
'would flow outwards by all ~he fount.ains, openi~g~, a~d
(;hinks of the earth, rocks, &c•.( the number .of !Which 'Wilt
ibe more eafily conceived b,y vinving oue cliffs 'of .marble,
· than can be uefcrlbed) which would make no refiHanf.e
~.(gravity bein,g altered) ~ut would be ddfolved ana earri~d
,..way by the 100petuofity of the efflux, and with many other
1,odies, make' one common colluvitS.
.
, It may be ,obferved in this commop defrruction, that e;1nh,
,md,s, frone, &C. (whiSh were kept or bQund together.by
gravity or attra[fion of cobejion,) on the .alteriltion,o{ the
- centre of Gravity, and the efHux, caufed thereby, of the
wate!'\;, mufr'bc reduced, if npt quite, marly to their fmaHelt
parts. On tl1e contrary, fb-ells, bones) lhrubs, 'kav~s, &c.
which are not held together by gravity,. or attra~ion·o.fCO~
· hcfiol1) but by fibres, finews, tubes, membranes, ,&C;. tied,
twifled arid complicated together ill a wonde,f~l manner,
would not be affected by it; the attraction of gravity would
, not untwifr their fibres, therefore thofe parts of animals
· and vegetables, not withfbmding their foft texture, w~uld
remain as before.
_ After the waters had prevailed God's appointc:<d time,
Mofes tells us that God remembered N 00111, and wou Id .npt
[uff'er him to be defrroyed, which he mull: have been, h~d
the waters not afTuaged. God, by hi, own immediate aa~
by his fPirit, or what may he ,called Ether) (this iH~e lame
word as tranflated fpirit, Gen. 12,) reflored the power of
gravity to the place appointed to it before the flood.i and
the terraqueous globe was a~ain rcitored to its prilJ:ine
form.
.
.
From what has been obferved, the following conc1uuon
(eems naturally to adfe, that gravity was the agent which
forced off the waters. If [0, is gravity a material power,?
If it is, does it lie in folids or fluids? No great difncult,y
feems to be in g'iving an an[w.er to th.e aU0ve quefho'I1' ! , .
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S. E. P. TO MR. HART.

20 the
DEAR. SIR,

Editor

of the Gofpel Magazine:
Chard, May 16th, 1799-

I

F .you are looking to and living on Jefus, his flnilhed
work, his immutable wOld; then you are cOJnlJletely
h?ppy, nothing within or with<lur can do you the lean harrrt,
whilft your eye/and heart is fixed on the imma..:ulate Lamb.
It is when our ere and hean al e off him we are miferable,
guilty, wretched~ and tincoP1fortable. We are as believo:rs
called to live a life of faith on the Son ot God, who is made
unto us, wifdom and righteoufnefs, and fanClification, and
redemption. Looking unto Jefus remov;es guilt from the
mind, and farrow fr"m the hea: t. And our true hldfcdnefs
conlifts in Chrift's living in us, and in our living a life
of fait~ upon the Son of God, believing that he loved us,
and gave himfelf for us. Do not look into yourfdf but look:
wholly out of it to the Lamb flain from the foundation of
the world. Do not forget that fo long as fin remai os within
you; fa long you will need the blood and righteoufllefs of
the Lord Jefus Chrift. It would do you good, if it were
~iven you trom the word and Spirit, to fee ho~. cxcecdi,ng
.fit you are for Chnft, and how exceedingly fit and
fuited Chrift is to yOU.l and that in Jour believing on
him, the virtue of -his blood and righteoufncfs is made
known in you. To have the real experience of our inward
finfulnefs, and to have an inward fpiritllal perception of the
virtue ,of Ch rift's moft precious blood, is the true effeCt o(
the te.aching of the Holy Ghoft. It is his great work in
us to lead us to make ufe of Chrifi; therefore, he is continually !hewing us what y.'e are, that he may {hew us the:
e"~'rlafting perfeCtion of Chrifi's perfon, love, righteouf.n@ts; blood, and fl4lnefs, and how our Lord is all in all to us;
f9 that a ,life o.f faith con{ifis in a total renunciation of felf,
fenfe, reafon, and carnal fears, and in a confiant dependence
on Chrift Jefus for th'e whole of our falvation, and every
grace and bleffing of it. Salvation is wholly without us,
we hav-e no· mor~ hand in it than we had in creating the
heavens andJhe earth; it is in Chrift; it was his incommunicable work to take away fili, and bring in cverlafiing
righteoufnefs; to conquer fatan, death, and he 11; and he hath
done it with immortal honour to himfelf. "VC are C.wed
in him with an evedafting falvation, he fends the Holy
, Ohoil to bring his 'people to the true knowlqlge of him,
operation~

'-
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to,build them up in him, to lead them in communion 'Witlt
him, to {hed abroad'the love of the Father in their hearts.
and thereby gi'te them a foreta{h: of heaven and glory. It
is t1Jrough the light and grace of the Lord the Spirit we
arc led to fee the glory of Chrift's finifheJ work, 'and are
led to reft our fouls thereon.
And in our refting thereon, we have the moft clear and
certain evidence of our intereft and union to Chrifi; and
whilfi: we are living 0111 him he becomes increafillgly preci~us to us. May the love of the Father, and the falvatioH
of t~e Sop, be made mQre fuUy known unto you, and be
more fuHy enjoyed by you, through the gracious'teltim()/]J'
and influences of the Lord the 5pirit. Learn to rel1<wncc
every thing but J erus; bring your know,ledge. faith, expel'ience, and confolations to a point; then you wiU KIlO\\-'
where you'are. Your knowledge confiHs in knowing
yourfelf, and know,ing Chrifi:; if you know yourfeJf by the
teaching and,light of the Holy Spirit, (hen yOll will be
contellted to be what you really are, a flnner, th.lt ChriH:
may have the wh~e glory of faving \ ou in himf:::lf with all
everlafling falvation.. If you know Chrifl: truly, you will
6pd the knowledge Glf him to be Me eternal. The knowledge of Chrifl produces faith ';in hin), and [0 far as
you know Jefus, you will exercife YOlir fpiritual mind on
him; in your believing on him, you will have <l:l inward
expel iencc of the virtue and efficacy of his blood a'1d rightcoufnefs, and your confolat ions will ,all .£low frot;n Chrifr
crucified. May the Lord blef~ yo\.! and yours in l()ul and
hody. You have my bell thanks for your many kindndr!J,
as llkewife your friends, my k.ind remembr.anceto them
a"d m Iny thanks foc the trouble I gave them. 1 dia-j
,preach at M. the coach was taken tor m~ all the way ,u
C. aI.cl Mr. H. was difpofed to give me up, a5 he would
be horne himfelf with his own people. I fup,pofe I fhall
never fee you more in th" fleOl, as that friend, who lives
juH by you is going to let me have her little boy to educate,
and he is to be with me at le.aft one ye<\r, fo that I never
(:xpett to fee L?I,don more; fo much the better; for all
,rcal joy and happincfs confifis in holding and living in
-communion with God. I remain with my very,ir41 refpeCts
.to your partner, you.rs in Chrifi Jcfus.
'
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N. B. if you write a' fine, Mrs. P. will bring it. My
chriftian regaros to the old ma'n, point him wh.Jly to Jefus~
ChriWs blood cleanfeth from all fin) and it cleanleth frani
fID, in ou/ lie,ieving the vi, rue of it: '
.
CHRIST MY~TICAL; OR THE BLt.SSED UNION

UF CHRl:lT AND HIS MEMBERS.
(Continued/ram Pr<ge 344.1701. V 1.)
I

~

::

'

"Ihis piece being mijJai~ is now happily found, alld jhall be
.
compLeted in tbe three !o/16wiIlZ nurnlcrJ.
T the bar of men many aone is pronounceu juft, wh~
remains inwardly foul anu guilty; for the ben ofmel~
can but judge of things as they appear, not as they are;
but dle righteous Arbiter of the'world declares none ju£l:
whom he makes not h'oly. The fame merr::jr therefore,
that makes Cbrij! our righreo'lfliefc;, makes him alfo OUl:
fanctificalion; Of ourfelves, wretched men, what are wc
other, at our b~H, than unholy creatures, full of pollutillll
and fpiritualuncleanneCs nt is his mort Holy Spiritthat mull:
,1eanje us ft'MI aiL the JiLthinejs of our j!ejh (ltlcl jpirit. (2 Cor.
'Vii. 1.) and work us daily to further dezrces of fanctifi~
cation.
He that is holy, le~ him be holy Jli//, (Rev. xxii.
11.) Neither can there be any ~hing more abhorring, from
his infinite juflice and holinefs, than to jllrtify tholi: CJUls
which lie Hill in the loalhfome ordure of loei!' corruptions.
Cer.tainl y, they nevertn,,1 y learnt(;,hri;1, who would draw over
Ch6ji's righ:eouli1efs as a", afe of their dofe wickedl~dres ;
thllt..(ever holinef.c; fronl ju IT ice, alld gi ve J~O p~ilce to fa. c~
tifi~tion, in the eVIJellce oftp'eir juflifi· ati0n. Never rl1aq
wa~ jufl:iiicd wjthou' faith; anJ wherefoev,~ faith IS, there
it pu z/ieth and cleanfeth; (fia~ xv. 9) But bet.ides rhdt,
the SpIrit of Chrifl wo k- thus powedully (though 'gradually) within us, '[hat hi 171av }mlli,:y and deal1/e Uj' wit/;
tin wojJ)ing 0/ water b) t!:" 1U(l1'd: h ,s ha! inefs is mercyj bat he .may preJent us toh'nJel/ a glofully imputed to
rious Cbunh, not having Jpot. 0" lVl inkle, or allY ji/l·b thmg ;
but thtlt we jbould be boly and without blemijb, (Lph. v.26"
q.7.) So as tqat inchoate holinefs, ~hid, by his graciouc; 1110peration, grows, up daily in us towarus":a full perlectlOn, ~s
abu,nuantiy fuppllcd by his abfolule- hojinefs, made no lefs by
impuiation ours, than it is perfonally his. Wh~n there/ore.
we look into OUI bofoms, we "'£nd jufi cilU[e to be afhame~
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and :0 loath thofe dregs of corruption that
yet remain ill our finfu nature; but when we call: our.eyes
to h\'=aven, and behold the infinite holilie[s of that Chrifl to
whom we are u11lted, which by faith .is made, ours, we haye
reafon to bear up agai ,Ift all the difcouragements that mJy
arile from the confcience of our own vilenefs; and to lodle
'( ~od in ,he face with an awful boldnefs, as thofe whom ne
is pleafed to prefent holy, anti unblameable, and unrepro·veable
in bisjight, (Col. i. 2~.) as knowing, that he tbat.!anflijietb,
and they tbat areJanClijied, are all of one, (Heh. 11. 11.)
Redemption was the great errand for which the Son of
God came down into the world; ahd the wo:-.k which he
did whilfr he was in the world; and that, which (in, way
~ of application of it) he {hall be ever accomplifbing; till he
fhall deliver up his mediatory kingdom into the hands of his
Father. In this he begins, in this he finifhes, th ~ great bufineCsofour falvation. For thole, who in this life are enlivened
by his wifdom, jufrified by his merits, fanctified by his grace,
are yet confliCting with manifold temptations, and frruggling
with, varieties of miferies and dangers, till, upon their
happy death, and glorious refurreBion, they {hall be fully
freed, by dleir ever-blefied.and victorious Redeemer. He
therefore, who by virtue of that heavenly union, is made
unto us of God, wiIdom, righteoufnefs, fanCtificatioo, is
alto upon the fame ground made unto us our full redemp.
tion. Redemption implies a captivity. We are naturally
under the woeful hondage of the law, of fin, of miferies, of
death. The law is a cruel exactor; for it requires of I1S
~hat we cannot now do; and whips us for oot doing it;
for tbe law worketb wratb, (Rom. iv. 15.) and, af ffzany
(Jf are of tbe works of the law, are under the craft, (Gftl.
iii. 10.) Sin is a wor:e ryrant than he, and takes advan_
tage to exelcife his cruelty by the law; for whcm we were
tll the jlfjh, tile motim of fim, wbicb were by (be law, . did
work in our munbers 10 brj,lg forth fruit unto death, ,( Rom.
vii. 5.) Upon fin neceH~nly follows mifery, the forerunner of death; and death the upfhot of aU mifcries; by'
tme man Ji.n entered into tbe world, and death by fin;. and ji/'.
death paffid upon all men, for that ail have finned, (Rom.
v. 12. i From all the!e is L'h,~ijt our redemption ~ from the
law j for Chrifr hath redamul usfrom.tb;r curfe of the law,
heing IlIad,- a qr.l"efor IIf, (Gal..iii. '3.) From tin, for wt'
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dead to fin~ hut alivt unto GtJd,tbrough J efusChrtA: d'Ur
Lord, (Rom. vi. II.) ~Sin }hall not have dominion over }OU
fo,. ye ar! not under the law, bu't under gran, (Rom. vi. I~.)
From death, and then-in from all mileries; U death where
, is thyjling 't 0 grave ~r.;here is thy viE/ory? 'lbejli1fg of dea1h
-, c's fin; and the jlrength offin is the law: But thanks' be ti
Gad which giveth us viE/ory through our Lord Jefus Chrift,
•. (I Cor. xv. 55, 56, 57,) Now then, let the Jaw do its
wodt, we are not under the law, but under grace, (Rom. vi.
14-.) The cafe therefore is altered betwixt the Jaw and us.
, It is not now a cruel tafk-mafl:er, to beat us to and for our
'work:; it is our fchool-lTlalter~ to direel: and to whip us UI1',to Chril/. It is not .a fevere judge, to condemn us: it is a
, friendly guide to (et us in the way towards heaven. Let fin
join its forces together with the Jaw, they cannot prevail to
our hurt; For what the law could not do, in that it was weak
Ibroll,r;h the fie/h, God fending his own Son in the likenejs of
jinjuljle/h, ;'ondemnu!fin in the fiefh, tllat the righteoufnefs of
,tlu law might be fulfilled inl/s, who walk not after the jle)l>,
,but after the Jpir!t, (Rom. viii. 3, 4.) Let deat h jOin his
,forces with (hem both, we are yet fafe; For the law of tbeJpil-,:t
'?f life hath freed us frOIll the law offin, and of deatb, (Rom.
,viii. 2.) What can we therefore lear, what can we futter,
while Chri;l is made our redemption?
,Finally, As thus Chriji is made unto us w ifdam, righteoufr.~{s, {;lI1el:ifieation, and redemption; fo whatfoever el{e he
'.. either is, or hath, or doeth, by virtue of thiS bleifed union,
becomes ours; he is our riches, (Eph. I. 7.) our fhength,
(Pfal. xxvii.!. xxviii. 7.) our glory, Eph. 1. 18.) our
fa,IV.dtion, (I TheD:: v. 9. Ha. xii. 2.) our all, (Col. iii.
Il.) He is all to US; and aJI is ours in him.
, From thefe primary and intr'infical pri vileges therefore,
.f1ow all thole fecondary ~lld external, wherewith we are
'bleifed; and therein ,a right to all the bleffings of God, both
ot the right~hand and of the'left, and intereH in all, the good
fhings both of earth and heaven. Hereupop it is that the
,".glorious An,gels of heaven become our guardians, keeping
-'\is in all our waY', and working feeretly for our good
upon all occa/ions; that all God's creatures are at our fervice; that we have a true [pi! itual title to them; All things
(ire yJl..t-r, (fail h the 1\ po/lIe, I Cor. iii. 22, 23,) and J't are
Ch,iit's andCh"ifi:~ God';.
.
" :!3ut take heed, of Inl!Iaying. thy c14im to what, and in
w:.at
,or!

"
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what manner thou oughte!l: not. There is a civil right,
that mu!l: regulate our propriety to'thefe,earthly things; our
fpiritual right neither gives us poffeffion of them, nor tlkes away the right and propriety of others. Every man hath a.nd
mull: have what by thejufr laws of purchafe, gift, or inherit2.p.ce, is derived to him; otherwi(e there would follow an infinite confufion in the world; we could neither enjoy nor give
our Qwn; and only Will and Might muft be the arbiters of
all mens efrates; which how unequal it would be, both reafan and experience can fufficientl y evince. This right is
not for the direption or ufurpation of that which ci vi] titles
have legally put over to others. There were no theft, no
robbery, no oppreffion in the world, if any man's goods
might be every man's; but for the warrantable and comfortable enjoying of thofe earthl y commodities, in regard of
God their Or iginal owner, which an: by human conveyances
jullly become ours. 'the e;Hth is the Lord's, and the fulnefs of it ; in his right whatever parcels do lawfully defcend unto liS, we may juftly poffefs, as we have them le_
gally made over to us from tht: fecondary alJd immediat~
owners. There is a generation of men who have vainly
fancied the founding of temporal dominion in grace? and
,have upon this miftalce, outed the true heirs as intruders,
and fcofted the jufr and godly in the po{f~ffion of wicked inheritors; which, whether they be wo: Ce commonwe.ilth'.
men or chrifli::1I1s, is to me litter] y uncertain; Cur,e I am,
they <J,!"e enemies to both: whilfl:, on the one fide, they
delhoy all civil prc:>prielY and commerce; and, on the other
reach the extent of the power of chrifl:ianity fo far', as to re'nder it injurious and de!l:rutl:ive both
reaCon and to the laws
of all well.ordered humanity. Nothing is ouroS, by injury
and injuflice; all things are foours, that wemay with a good
confcience enjoy them, as from, the hand of a munifici'ellt
God, when they are ri;!:h,fully eflated upon us by the 14.w.'
ful cOlwention or bequefl: of men. III this regard it is, that
a chri!l:ian man is lord of the whole univer(e; and. hath a
right to the whole creation of God. How can he cnal•.
lenge lefs!' He is a [on, and in that an heir; and (according to the high expreffion of the Ho] y G!l(}fl:) a co-heir
with Ch rift. As therefore we may not be high-minded,
but fear; fo we may not be too low-hearted in the unJervaluing of our condition. 1n God we are great, how meall
foever 10 ourCelves. In his ri~ht the wode! is ours,: what",

'0
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we

evt;r pittance we enjoy in our own; HJW can
g6' le(d
, when we are one with him who is the poffdfvr of heave I!
and earth?
It were but a poor comfor' to us, if by virtue of this
union
could only lay chtim to all earthly thi':}gs. Alasf
How vain and tr<inlitory are the belt of thde? Ptrilhing
under our hand in the very ufe of them; and, in the meal!
while, How unfatisfying In the fruition? AI} this were n9·
thiilg, if we had not hereby an interell: in the beft of all
God's favours, in the heaven of heavens, and the cternlty
of that glory which is there !,liJ up for r,i<; faints; far above
. the reach of all human cxprc{ficJ!ls, or conceits. tt wis the
word of him who is the etern" I word of his Father; Father
I will that they alJo whom thou haft given me, loe With IIlC,
whcrc I am, rbat they may behoLd my glory which thou haft
given me, tJohn, xvii. 24.) and not only to be mere fpec.
rators, but even partakers of all this cc let'l-ial bl ds, together
with hirnfelf; Tbe gl:wy which thou gavI)t me, I havc given
them, th:. t they may be OIlC, even as we a,'e one, (J ahn xvi'!.
22,) Oh the tranfcendant and ir.comprc)Jcnf1oie bleffedncfs
of believers, which, even when they elJjoy, th~y cannot be
he able to utter, for m\:afllre infinite, for durari,)n cternaI.!
Oh the inexplicable joy of the full and everJ<lfting accom.
plilhment of the happy union of C/;rijt and the believing
foul! more fit for thankful wonder, aml raviihmellt of limit;
than for any tlnite apprehe,niion.
(To be cOl/tintletl.)

we
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...f THE BRJST0L SOCIETY,· FOR PROMOTING
;' RELJCIOUS KNOvVLEDGE.
1'0 tbe Editor of the GoJPel Magazine.
SIR,
.
A Society hav,ng been recently formed in this city, the pdndpal
oT>ject of which is the prolllOtioll of reJigiom knowledge arnongll: thO!
poor; I am req\le~ed by the gentlel'llan compoling the committee, to lolicit
• your aid in giving publicity to the undcnJking, By this it is hoped
~U1' mdividual delign may be lerved, and that other perfons in different
parts of the kingdom maj be ,ii ,nula ted to make fimitar attcrni'" for the'
JnltruClioll of the ignorant. Vie canllot dOllbt of YOllt readine[S' to give
our plan a phce ill the body ot YOllr work, but we thal1 feel an ad~
. ditional.ohligitioJl, it' yuu will have the g"oune[s"ro in(en it in you
~Xt number.
I am yOU1' molt <>bedit'nt f~rvant.
E.,.~1ol, l1J.ril :6, I~03.
AND. POPE.

I

T is wvnhy of fefiol1s remark, tha~ as the nature of
'H ,pl&re ,uld uwje!i!~J re1igiuu'l is inl'ar;a'J!y the (ilme, fo"
it

I1tiJtol Society Ja.. . Pro"loting Re!igiotfs Knowledge. I9S
~,t is uniformly productive of correfPondent effects.

Under
whateyer difpent"ation it exilts, or wha ever external garl,
it aflumes" It infaJlibly places the affections fupremely up:on God, apd excites univerlil1 benevolence to milll. 11):
our world qf fin and farroW', the fervants of the MoH: High t
can never be at a lof" for' objeas "H whom to exercife
«heir libetalJq'; bUl the advantages derived from therr cha.
rity, will a!way~ be proportioned to the wifdqcn by whic!}
'it is dlreeted. That the mileries of the pqor have their
()rigil~ principally in their vice",' is a faH, tqo felf-evident
to be controye!.red; every attempt, thel er'ore, to reform
and to reua,m them, is fnendly to their happinefs, and fecures aJd tional Hrengrh and honour to fociety; ~nd for
thefe reaf"ns, ha" 'he ihopgefl: of all poiliGle claims on the
benevolence ()f every true IJatriot. I3didcs thefe conijcjery
atiuns, leal l hfllllan~ will be influenced by reafL>ns of an
'etctnal nature. While, therefore, the good man continue5
'to fuoth; the thr~bbilig breait, to wipe the falling tear)
and to pour the -balm ut health iI1to the wounds which ad-:'verfiry ho.lth made; he:: wdl, al the fame time remember that
~he fo.ul is lI1fini,ely murc prc:clQus than the body. Such wa~
.the doctrine t~ught:bY the Saviour of men, when \vith ~
dignified flmpJICI y, pecull~r ro his divine eloqueJ,lce, he e~,:,
claimed, " What: IS a man profited, if he fhould gain the
whole world and Jolt: IllS OWll foul [1' Impreifed with fuch
(entiIJ,el'ts a~ lhelt:, v,lrious perlolls in this city, of different
feJigiou,s denol1l naUOIIS, have formed themfelves into a [0ciely, the objetl of which, is to diihibute, gratis, aniongfi: ~:.
the ., ignorallt and tgem that are out of the way," a variety
~f fmali '1 raas, on Fhe moil important relig;ous and mora~
fuuJe,'.!s.
As· it is their il}FelEion fCl'!Jpu)ouDy to avoid
~harever is peculiar to any difiind community, they freely
,invite" all who I<?ve our I~ord Jefus Chril1: il1 fillceriry,"
to co~operare With lht:11l ill Jhls labour of love. In this de, figR they HI c encouraged, by the good efFe..:ts which are c0I!~
fil,~a!)y reCulting If~m a iimi)ar in~jtutio~ in-the Metropolts.
'
, The friends ofZior, will, it;s prefumc;d, gladly-aid all
pnderta~ing'Ttheo\>jects pf which are .!~ truly ~ntere{ting;and,
for their encouragement let them rememo'cr, that he who
:' con vcrteth a finner from tr.e error of his ways, JhaJ~
five a foul fr0111 4~ath) af!~ [hall hide a multitu4c of fins."
.'\ .

,
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That every annual Subfcriber be confide red a Me,m..
ber; and a donation of1'en Guine.as) or upwards, {hall con.
fiitute a pcrfon a Member for life.
H. That every Subfcriber lhall be entitled to two-th i rds
of the amount of his fubfcription in publications, and that
the remaining ollc-third, be at the difpofal of the Committee.
HI That perfons becoming Members for life, be entitled,
for every donation of Ten Guineas, to the fame amount
in 'Publications as Subfcribers ()f @ne Guinea per annum.
IV. That the Committee for managing the affairs of this
Society, confift of Subfcribers of half a Guinea ami upwards~
be Members for life.
V. That the Committee meet at fix o'Clock in the evening, on the fecond Monday in every month, at Mr. Baller's,
in Wine-1t:rcet; that the meetings in March, June, September, and December, be open to the Subfcribers in general ;~
'and that an annual meeting be held on the recond Monday
in June, on which day a fermon !hall be preached, a collection be made, the accounts audited, and a Treafurer.
Secretary, and Committce chofen for the year enfuing•
. .vI. That the Committee confifi: of twenty-one per[ons,
including the Trcafurer and Secretary, five of whom 1lull
be competent to aa.
Committee for the preftnt Year, 1803.
Mr. '\V. Dighton.
,Rev. T. GrinfielCi
Rev. J. Ryland, D. D.
Mr. Thomas Stock.
Mr. J. I. Baker.
Mr. Wm. Arie1.
Rev. T. Roberts.
Mr. T. Roberts.
Rev. John Sha,p.
Rev. ]. Swertener,
Mr. T Bonville.
Mr. Arthur Tour.
Rev. John H~y.
Mr. H. O. Wills.
'Rev. Sam. Lowel.
Mr. Jofcph Dear•
Mr. Me!hach Brittan.
Rev. Henry Page.
. Mr. Hertry Bowne.
ANDREW POPE, Esq. Trea[urer.
T. V. MEECH, Secretary.
~*. Subfcriptions are received by the Treafurer; Mr.
Wm. Skinner, at the· Old Bank; Mr. Jofiah Greethead,
at the Bank of Merrrs, Ames t DaubenYt and Co. Mr.
Wm. Browue,' on the Tolzey j and by the feveral m~ll1"!
bers of ·the Committee.
TH~
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-THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
trhe Lift and Poflhumou! Writings of WiUiam _Cowper, Efq. By Willitl1fJ
'l:layley, Efq. 7. 17ot. 7.1. 12S. 6d. COlltil1llld.

As

us

we think it incumbent on
to pay a fuperior d~gree of regard to
fuch publicatiol?s as are calculated to .give plealure and produce
benefit to our read~rs, we have trefpalfed to make a.few more extracts
from this fidl:,rate p~rfonnance, whrch for beauty and elegance of ltile,
togeth'er with ll:rength and purity ot expreffiol1, we fcruple not to aVer
.that it mull: claim a precedenc)' over every literary l'roduclion of the- '
kind.
'
To this DARUNG o~ THE MUSES', the biographer has already erected
a "CENOTAPH, to his honour" more durable than marble, and which
will tranlil1i~ the names of Cowper and Hayley., to ages yet unborn.
A new :Era opened in the hittory of the Poet from an incident that,
gave frefh ardour and vivacity to his fertile imagination. In September
1781, he formed an acqu.limance with 11 Lady highly aecomplilhed, at
the name of Jones, one of the few neighbours admitted to his retired
relidence. She was the wife of a Clergyman within a mile of Oll!cy,
Her ljfter, the widow of Sir Robert, Aull:~n, Baronet, came to pafs
fame time with her in the autumn of 1781; and as the two ladies
chanced to eaU at a lhop in Olney. oppoliie to the houCe of Mrs. Unwin,
Cowper obferved them from his window.-Although naturally fuy, arlU
now rendered more 10 by his very lbng iJlnel;;, he was 10 tb-uck with th'e
appe~rance of the lhanger, that on hearing the was lill:er to Mrs. Joues,
he req uell:ed Mrs. Unwin to invite them to tea. So llrong was hili
reJuC1ance to admit the eorupany.of lhangers, that alter he had ocea'li.
oned this invitation, he was for a long ~ime unwiiliilg to join we lit.
tle party; but having fored himlelf at lall to engage in eonverfatio'\
with Lady-Aurten, he was 10 reanimated by her uncommo,n colloqt'ia1
talents, that he att~nded the ladies on their return tb Cliftq'n, and from
th~t time continued to cultivate the regard of his new acquaintance wi,h
fuch afliduous attention, that Ihe loon received from him the bllniliaJ:'
,and endearing title of lirte;!' Anr..
.
Genius of the )llolt exquilite kind is fometimes, and ptrhaps gene~
rally, 10 modefr, and diflident, as to reqnire continualloJicitalioll an'd
cncoura5ement, frOlu the voioe of fympathy, and friend/hip, to lead
it into permanent and fuccefsful exertion. Such was the' geniu> of
Cow per j and he therefore confideredthe cheaIJul altd animating Jociety of
his new accompli(hed Friend as a bleffi'ng conferred on him by tne lig_
nal favour of Providence. She returned the tollowing (um)llcr to tld~
houCe of her Sitter, lituated on the brow.pf a hill, the loot of which is
waflled by the River 01&, as it flows betw.een Clilton alid Olney. Her
,benevolent ingenuity was exerted to g'uard the lp.irits of Cowp,r froll1
which, ,ven"in her
linkir.g again into that hypoeondrical deje.;lion,
,ompany, he. tti,ll fometimes diCeovered an alarming tendency. ,To
promote his occupa,tion and amuCement, the fllrni(h~d l,im ,~'ith a fmall
portable Prin~ing-PrelS, and he gratefully tellt her the following Val~s
printed by himleIt~ and enclol~d in a billet that al!udc.s to rhe occa.
Sion on which they were compored-a "very unleafonablt tlo9£i, that
iJ1{e~rupted the I:ommunication between CliftQl) al1J. 0 .n~>·.
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To watch the ftorms, al)d hear the /ky
Give all our Almanacks the lie;
To /hake with cold, and fee the plains
In Autumn drown'<l with Wintry rains;
'Tis thus I lpend my 1I)oments here,
And wi/h myfelf a Dutch Mynheer;
I then Ihould have' no need of wit;
For lumpilh Hollander unfit!
Nor Ihould I th~n repine at nJUd,
Or meadows delug'd by a flood;
:But in a hog live well content,
And find it jufl: my element;
Should'be a clod, and not a man,
Nor wilh in vain for Sifter Ann,
With charitable aid. to drag
My mind out of its proper quag;
Should have the 'genius of a boor,
And no ambition to have more.
.. MY DEAR SiSTER,

You fee my beginning-I do not know but in time I may proceed
even to the printing of halfpenny Ballads-Excufe the coarfeneJi; 01 my
Paper-I wafted fuch a quantity before I could accomplilh any thing
,legible, that I could not alford tiner. I intend to employ an ingenious
mechanic of the'town to m.ake me a longer caJ;': for JOu may obferve,
that my lines turn up their tails like Dutch malt.iff9, 10 difficult do I
nnd it tomake the two halves exaClly coincide with each other.
We wait with impatience for the departure ~t Ibis IIl1fea!'onahle
flood-We think 01 you, and talk of yOll, but we can do rlo more, till
the water~ Ihall fubfide. I do not think our corrcfp"ondence lhouJd drot)
becaufe v,ve are within a mile of each other. It is but an imaginary
approximation, the flood having in reality as effeC1uaUy puted us, as
if the Britifh Channel rolled between us.
I
Yours my dear Sifter, with Mrs. Unwin's bell: love.
Auguft l2, 1782.
, WM. COWPER.
A .~ood that precluded him from the converfation of hlCh an C1J1 ivening Friend, was to Cowper a leriouS' evil; bllt· be was happily
relieve,cl frolll the apprehenfion of fuch difappoin~lTlent in Inture, by
1eeing the Friend [0 pleafing ·and fo ulHurto him very comfortably Jettied as. his next door neighbour.
•
.
Lady ,Aulten became a.,.tenant of the Parfonage in Olney ; ,when Mr.
Newton occupied that Parfonage he had opened 11 door in the ganJen wall,
that admitted him, ·in the R10!t commodious manner. to'vilit the it-qlld:'
tered Poet, 'who·relided in the next houfe. Lady Aulttn· had the ladvantage of this eafy intercoUl'fe, and 10_ captivating was her fociety,
both to Cowper" and to'Mr~...Unwjll,· tlmt thefe' intimate neighbours
might be almoft [aid to make'one 'family, as it became their cultom
to dine alway& together, alternately in the houfes of the two ladies. / ,
The following letter to JOleph Hill, Efq. contains ai)ight fr.etch of
thofe haj5py winter evenings which the P'Jet '11311 !'ainted 10 exq,)ifitely
in ver(e.
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To JOSEPH'HILL, Efq•.

.
OBober- ~O, 17 8 J..
1 Ihould not have been thus long- filent, had 11 known with certainty

where a Letter of mine might find you. Your fummer excurlions, how~
ever are now at an end, ami addreffinga line tQ you in the centre of the
bury fcene, in which you fpend your winter, 1 am pretty Cure of my mark.
I fee tre winter approaching without much concern; though a
paffionate lover of line weather, and the pleafant fcenes of fummer ; but
the long evenings have their comforts too, and there is hardly to be
foun~l upon the earth, I fUl'pofc, fo fuug a creature as an Englithq1all
by h,s fire-fide in the winter. I mean however an Englilhman that lives
in the conntry, for in London it is not very eafy to avoid intrulion. I
have two ladies to read to, fometimes more, but never lefs-at prefent
we are circumnavigating the, globe, and I ,find the old Il:ory with whid.
I amufed myfelf rome years lince, through the great felicity of a memory
not very retentive, almoft new. I am however fadly at a lofs for
Cook's Voyage, can you fenJ it? I Ihall be glad of Foll:er's too.
Thefe together will make the winter pafs merrily, and you will much'
oblige me.
The two ladies whom he mentions as his conlbnt au~itors were
M.rs. Unwin and Lady Aulten, The public already indebted to the
fl'lendlyand cheerful fi,irit of the latter for the pleafant Ballad of John
Gilyin, had foon to thank her infpiring benevolence for a work
o~ IUI:erior dignity, the 'velY mall:er-piece of Cowper's unbounded ima-'
gll1at,on! .
; :
The Year 1784-, was a memorable period in ·the life of the Poet, not
only as it witneffed the completion of one extenlive work, and the commencement of another, (his Tran!lation of Homer) but as it terminated
his intercoUl'fe with that hig'hly plealing and valuable. Friend, whore
alacrity of attention and ad vice, had induced hiln to engage in both.
DcJiglitful and advantageous as his friend01ip with Lady Auften had
pnll'cd, he lIOW heO'an to feel. tilat it grew impoffible to prefel've that
t.riple cord, which<>his own pure heart had led him to fuppofe, not"
fpeedily to be broken. Mrs, Unwin, though by no means dell:itute of
mental accomplilhments, was eclipfed by the l>rillianci of the Poet's
new Friend, and naturally became uneafy under the apprehenlion of being
{o, for to a woman of fenfibility, what evil can be more afflicting,
t~an the fear ef loling all mental influence. over a man of genins and
VIrtue, wholl1 the has been long accufiomed to inlpirit and to guide?
Cow per perceived the painful neceffity of facrificing a great portion.
of his prefent grati/icatipns. He fe:t, that he mnft relinquith that:
antiellt Friend, whom he regarded as a venerable parent; l'll" the new
aITociate, wllOm he idolizea, as a lilter of, a heart and mind peculiarl,
congenial to his olVn. His gratitude for raft fervices of unexamp'ed
magnitl1l{e, and weight, would not allow him to helitate, and with a
rtlolntion and delicacy, that do th~ highefi h~n?ur to, his fi:eli~&s~, he
",:rote a farewell Letler to i.a(~y Au[ren, explallllllgt ~nd lament Ill$' the
cll'cllmltances, that forced hlln to renounce the loclety of a Fnend,
whofe ~nchanting talent sand kindnefs had proved fo agreeably
inltrnmental to the revi"al of l\is fPfrits, and to the exercife of hii
fancy,
, .,
The following letter to Jofcph Hill, Efq. expreffes in a moll plealin~
manner, the fenfibility of Cowper~
To
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,To JOSEPHHILL, Efq.

,

l,fy.nEAR 1'ItHND,

_

To condole with you on the drath of a Mother aged 87 would-be
ll!>furd-RatheJ' therefore, as is rea(onable, I congratulate you on the;
almpO: fingular:felicity of paving enjoyed the company of 10 amiable,
llnd Iq near a relation fo long. Your lot and mine in this rcfpeCl: have,
hl'en very differenr, as indeed in almoO: every other. YOllr Mother
liJled to fee yOIl rile, at lea{t to fee you comfortably eO:ablithed ill the
world,. , Mine dying when I was fix years old, did not live to fee me fink
ill it. You, Rlay remember with pleafure while you live, a bJelling
vouchfafed to you fo long, and I, while I live, much regret a comfort.
of which I ,vas deprived fo e~rly. I can truly fay that not a week pal:'
res, (perhaps I might with equal veracity fay a day) in which I da.
not Lhink of her. SlIch was the imprellion her tendernds made upon
m,e, though the opportunity the had for Ihewing it was fa fhurt.
Blit Lhe' ways of God, are e'lual-and when I refleCl: onlhe pangs /lIe
~ould have fuffered, had /lIe been a 'witnefs of all mine, l",lee more
caufe to rejoice thall to mO,nrn that fhe was hidden in the grave fo foon.
We have as you fay 100: a lively and fenfible neighbour in Lady Auften, but we' have been long accuO:omed to a ftate ofretirement within pnfl
degl'~ of folitllde, and being naturally lovers of O:ill fife, can reJapfe
into our former duality without being \ll1happy at the change. To me
indeed a third is not nccelI'ary, wuile I can have the companion I have
had thefe twenty years,
'_
I am gone to the Pn;fs again; a Volu.me of mine will greet your
hands Come time either in the conrfe of the Winter, or early in the
Spring. YOll wHI find it perhaps on the whole more entertaining than,
the former, as it treats a greater variety of fubjeCls, and thofe, at lealt
the molt of a fllblllnary kind. It will confill:' of a Poem in fix books,
called the Talk. To which will be added another which I finithed
yetterday, called I believe Tirocinium, on the ftlbjeCl: of Education•
. You perceive that r have'taken your advice, and given the Pen ne,

bft.

"

" His fecond volume was publilhed in the fllmmerof 1785. It not
only railed him to the Cummit of poetical reput.1tion. bUI (')bl~ined for
him a bl~lling infinitely dearer 10 his affeCl:ionate heart, another female
Jriend, and lively il{fociate, now provi(tentjally led to contribute to his
comfort, when the adv-anced age and infirmities of Mrs. Unwin made
{uch an acquifition oflJew, or rather revived friendfhip, a matter of in.
finjte importance to dle tranquility and welfare of the fequeO:ered poet.
The lady alluded to, had the advantage of being nearly related tCl;
Cowper. Their inte)'cour!e had been frequent, and endeared by reci·'
}'rocal etteem in t.heir early years, but the whidwinds ofEte had driyt~
them far from the fight of each other. During the poet's long "etiremcnt, his fair Cou/in had palI'ed Come'''}'ears w,ith her Hulballd abn;>ad,
and others, after her. return, in a variety of tllC!urnflll duties. She wa~'
at, this time a widow, and her: indelible regard for her poetical relation,
'heing agreeably infpiritecl, oy the publ'ication ofh.is recent works, 1!1f;
w:,ote to'him, on thato,c~alion. a very kind letter.
It galle rifil lo,manv froll1 him which are inferted in the above work
~!lJ a~ Mr. HlyJey fays they giv~ a minute account of tlte;r admirable.
"lah,r, and tha.t they refleCl: an honor on bis d~parted friend in various
lloinl,s
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)leiots or view, and that the public. will join lvith him in thinking that
his letters are rivals to his Poems, in the rare excellence of r~prefenting
lite a nature with graceful and endearing fidelity.
Mr. Cowp~r entertained the moft refined ideas of friend/hip and wa~
fingularly happy ib this very im_portant article of human life.
Indeed he was fortunate in this refpea to fuch a degree, that Provi.
dence feems to have fllpplied him mofi unexpeaedly, at different periods
of his troubled exifience, with exa8:ly fuch friends; as the peculiar exigencies of his fitllation required. The truth of this remark is exelnplifled in the feafonable affifiance, that his tender fpirits derived from the
kindnefs of Mrs. Unwin, at HU!ltingdon' of Lady Auften and Lady
Hefketh, at Olney, and of his young kinfman, in Norfolk, as the aff~c;
tionate fuperintendant of Cowp<r's declining days. To the honor of
human nature, and of the prefent times, it will appear, that a fequeftered Poet, pre.eminent ill genius and calamity, was beloved and afllfied
by his friends of both fexes, with a purity of zeal, and an inexhauftiblc:
ardor of a ffc 8: ion, more rclembling the ti-iendfhip of the heroic ages, thall
the precarious attachments of the modern world.
The vilit of Lad} He/keth to Olney, led to a very favourable change
in the refidence of Cowp~r. He h:\d now paffed nineteen years in a fcene
that wa! br from fuiting him. Th~ houfe 'he inhabited looked on a
market-place, and once, in a feafon of iJJnef~, h~ was fo apprehenlive of
. being incommoded by the bufile of a fair, that he requefied to lodge, for
alingle night, under the roof of his friend, Mr. Newton; and he was
tempted, by the more comfortable fituation of the Vicarage, to remain
fourteen months in the houfe of his benevolent neighbour. His intimacy
with this venerable Divine, was fo great, that Mr. Newton has defcribed
it in the foJluwing remarkable terms, in MemDirs of the Poet, which
aft"e8:ion induced him to begin, but which the troubles'and infirmities
of very advanced life, have obliged him to ,elinquifh.
" For nearly twelve years we were feldom leparated for [even hours at
" a time, when we were awake, al-1d :u hpme :-The tirft fix I paffed i~
" daily admiring, and aiming to imitate him: during the fecono fix,
" I walked penfively with him in the valley of the Ihadow of ~eath."
Mr. Newton records, with a becoming filtisfaC1.ion, the evangelical
charity of his friend: .e HeJoved the poor" (Jays his devout Memoiialift) "He often vir.ted them in their cott~ges, converfed with tbeiil" in the mof!: condefcending mlnner, fyml'athized with tbcm,coubfeJled
" and cO'fforted 'them in t~eir difireffes; and thofe,-who were 'ferionlly
" difpofet, were often cheered, and -animated, by his prayers l"-After ,
the removal of Mr. Newton to London, and the departure of Lady'
Auf!:en, Olney hld no particular attra8:ions for Co\""per; and Lady Her::
keth was happy in promoting the'proje8: wl)ich had occuri'ed to him,
~f rempving, with Mrs. Unwin, to the near and plealant village of
Weltpn. A {cene highfiy favollrable to his he~i1th and anllJfement r
TOI with a very comfortable manGon, it afforded him a garden, and a
field of cOllfiderable extent, which he delighted to culti\>:ate and f'mb'ellil11. With thtle he bad advantages fiill more defirable-eafy, perpetual
accefs to tbe fpacious and tranquil pleal'ure.grounds of his accomplilhe,l
and ht11evolent landlord, Mr. Thrqckmonon, whofe neighbouring houfi:
fupplied him with fQ.ciety peculiarly fuited to his g~ntle altd deJi,;ate
fpirit.
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He removed from OIney to Welton, in November, 1786. The COUl·rll

o~ hi, life in hi. new fituation, (the fpot illOlt pleating to his fancy!)

will be belt defcribed by the [eries of his Letters to that amiable relation.
.
The following letter to Lady Helketh, upon the death of Mr, Unwin,
,.contains [uch accurate views of the divine difpenfations, that we cannot
,withhold it from our readers.
To Lady HESKETH.
Th~ Lodge, Dec. 4, 1786.
I fent you, my deal',. a melancTloly Lettel', and I do not know that
I Ihallnow fend you ~ne very 'unlike it. Not that any thing occurs in
conJequence of our late lois, more affii~ive than was to be expe~e(~,
but the mind does not perfeCtly recover its tone after a OlOck like t!lat'
which has been felt /0 Iatdy. This, I obierve, that though myexpe.
rience has long lince taught me that this world is a worl~ of Ihado....s,
and that it is the more prudent as well as the more Chrillian cOUl'fe, to
l'0ffefs the comforts tint we find in it, as if we poffeffed them not,
it is no eaiy matter to reduce this doCtrine into praCtice. Vve forget that that God who gave it, may, when he plea/es, take it
away; ancl that perhaps it may pleale him to take it at a time when
we lealt expect it, or are leall: difpo:ed to part from it. 'Thus it
has happened in the prefent caie. There never was a momentin Un.
win's life, when there reemed to be more urgent want of him, than
the moment in which he died. He had attained to an age, when,
if they are at any tirr:e ufeful, men become more uieflll..to their families, their friends, and the world. His pariOl began to fiocl, an~ to be
fenlinle of the advantages of his miniltry. The Clergy around him
.w~re many of them awed I~y his example. His children were thriving
uncler his OlVn tuition and 11l3nagement, and his eIdeR boy, is likely to
feel his lois feverely, being by h)s years, in iome refpect qualifiecl to
\lOderlland the valne of rucll a parent, by his literary proficiency, too
clever for a fchool.boy, and too young at the fame time for the Univerlity. Tt" removal of a man in the prime of life, of fuch a charaCter,
and with fuch connexions, feems to make a void in lociery, that neVel"
can be fil)ed. God Ii'emed to have made him jlllt what he was, that
he mighihe a blelTing to others, and when the influence of his charaCter
and abilities began to l'e felt, removed him. Thde are myncries, my
dear, that we c3nn6t cQI!template without altonilhlllent, but which will
neverthelefs be explained hereafter, and mull in the mean time he revered
in. filence. It is well for his Mother, that Ihe has fpent her life in the
p':aCtice of an habitual acqu ieicence in the difpenfations of Providence,
dfe I kno~v that this !troke would have been heavier, after all that Ihe
·ha5 fuff~red upon another account, than /he coul,l"have b~rne. She
derives, as /he w~1I may, great coniolation fi'om the thought that h<;
lived the life, and'died the death of a Chriflian. The coufeCj'llence is,
if pollible, more unavoida hie than the .morl mathemat ical conclu!it>Il,
tl13't therefore he is hapl:Y' So j:al'ewe~l, my friend Unwin! the ill'!\:
man for wholll I GoC'cclved a tncndfblp after my re,noval from St.
Allnln'" and fot' whom I cannot bur llilJ continue to feel :t friendOlip,
thollgh f)hall fee thee with thele·cyes 110 more.
.
Th~ fol1owinO' fmall extracr from a letter to L;lcly Helketh will Ol(W
tbe urbanity of'!' Ollr Poet, to per/ons in an inferior clals of life.
O~ Monday morning JaO:, Sam bro~ght me Vlord that there w~s
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Q man in the kitchen who deured to (peak with me.
I ordered him
, jn. ,f>. plain, decent, elderly figure made its appearance, and b~ing delil'ed to fit, lpoke as follows .. Sir, I am Cierk of :he Parilh. of All
" Saints in Northampton; brother of Mr. C. the UphoHleru, l~ i'$
" j:u,llomary for the perfon in my office to annex to a Bill of Mor" tality which he publi/hes at Chrifrmas, a copy of verfes. Your
" would do me a great favour, Sir, if yOll will furnilh me with·
.. one.,"
To this I replied, "Mr. C. you have leveral mell
" o~ geniu~ in your town, why have you not applied to- fame
" o~ them? There is a namefake of yours in particular, C~) the
" Statuary, who every body knows, is a firll.r~te maker of verfes!
" He furely i, the man of all the world tor your pUl·pole.'· "Alas.
" Sir, I have heretofore borrowed he!p from him, but he is a gentle" man of fo much I'~ading that the people of our town cannot under_
" frand him," I confefs to you, my dear, I tdt all the force of th~
compliment implied in this fpeech, and was almoll ready to anfwer
perhaps, my gOJd friend, they may find me unintelligible too tor the
lame realon. But on a/king him whether he had walkul over to Wd:'
ton on purpofe to implore the aiIiftance of my Mllfe, and on his replying in the affirmative, I fdt my mortified vanity a little (onfoled, and
pitying the puor man's ciifhefs, which appeared to be cunliderabJe,
I'forniled to ftlpply him. The waggon has accordingly gone Ihis day
to Northampton loaded in part with my effulions in the mortuary Hile.
A fig for Poets "·ho. write epitaphs upon indiviJuals! I have written
Due, that ferv'es t-wo hundred perfans.
The occurrences'related ill,the leries of. Letters, in this biography,
~iirpla;yed idelf in three obvious divilions; the firll endii'g with the
'remarkable ;era, when he burst fcrth on the wl:lrld, a~ a Poet, in hi,.
fiftieth year: The fecond diviuon may wnclude witll the publication
,of his Homer; comprifing the incidents of ten fplcmJid and fruitful
)'ears, that may be n!garded as the meridian of his' poeticl\l careel·.
"The lubftCJuent period extends to that awful event which terrninates·
every labllur ot the Poet and tl~e Man.
Witlt great ardour of application and livelinefs of hope, he
d~voted hilll[e!f to his favorite projeCl: of enriching the literature of his
courtty. with an Englilh Homer, 'that might be juHly elleelllfd as a
faithful, yet free Tral.lbtion; a.genuine and graceful reprelentati"e
of the jullly idoli~ed original.
After five years of intenfe and affeCtionate labour, in which nothing
could withhold him from his interefiihg work, except that oppreiIive a,l!t
cruel malady, which fulpended his powers of application for leveI'al
months, he pUblilhed hi's'complete Verfion in two ~arto Volumes, on
the f...·ll ot July f79I i having infcribed the I1i::rd lO his young noble.
kinlinan, Earl Cowper : ancf the' Odylfey to tbe Dowager Countefs
~t>encer; ~ Lady, for WI.lOre v!rtues he had long entl'rtained a moll cordial
,'and affeei:Jonate veneratIon.'
,
'
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ORIGINAL' POETRY.
ZtECTION 'CONSISTENT WITH
REASON.
THE cov'nant was with Adam made,
For us as well as him j
And when our Father difobey'd
'fie alfo diJ the fame.
. God might have left "1 all to die,
As he told man at firft ;
And who againA: it could reply,
Or fay it was unjuft?
But he a certain numbe",chore,
.. And them in Chrift fecur'd ;
But left the reA: to bear the woes,'
That Adam's fin incur'd.
foie ch,'fe them not for any good.
. They mig,ht hereafter do;
For all alike in Adam frood,
,And God no diff'rence knew.
H~ freely faves bec,ufe h, will,
And knows no other ca ure ;
For not a creature can fulfil,
Hi,lhicUy holy Jaws.
May nol the Potter with the clay,
Hi. fov'reiln pleafure ure ;
F he think fit call all away,
Or fame for ufing choofe.•
May not the S,v'reign on the throne,
~e juft and gracious too;
~nd while he makes his vengeance
known,
To fame forgivenefs {hew.

Without beginning or decline,
Objea of fairh, and not of fenCe;
Eternal ages faw him thine,
He {hines ~ternal ages henct.
. As much, when in the manger laid,
Almighty ruler of the Iky,
As when the fix days work he made
l'ill'<! all the morning-ftars with joy.
Of all the crowns ]ehovah bears,
Salvatiorl is his deareft claim;
That gracious fouod well pieas'd he
hears,

And own, Immanuel for his name.
A cheerful confide!)ce 1 feel
My we.ll. pia\;'d hopes with joy I fee I
My bofom glows wi.h heav'nly ~eal,
_ To worthip hi,:, who dy'd for. me. •
As man, he pities my complaint
His pow'r and tru:h are all divine;
He will not fail, he cannot f.int,
S.Jv.tion', fure, and ,tlult be mine.

SOLICITING THE SPIRIT's AID
I:-J SOCIAL PRA YER.
~TE.RNAL Spirit great and \Vir~,
"'"" Now with thy cheering beaIQ arife;
And to each longing waiting he.a
Thy gracious inflllence impart.
Where two or three with one accord!:
M'et for the worjhip of the Lord;
.
Thy word declares tbat thou ut there,
To aid them in the work of prayer.
We trull: it is our whole defire,
After thy lllory to afpire ; ,
Do thou In pleas'd our fOllls t9 blefs,
And fill each heart with joy and peace.
Whene'er we meet around thy throne,
Be pleas'd to make thy pr.efence. k.!loVinl
May we thy favo,~r ever find,
And to our fervices;,e kind.

And may !lot the Eternal God,
Delinr from tbe fall ;
And {hall we f.y he is not good,
Becaufe he faves not all.
May he not aa as he fees Rt,
Don't all to him belong;
Is not his wifdom infinite,
. 1'hel1.how can he d.\l wrong.
Then.!et us own the Lor4 is good,
In his eleaing grace;
/.nd blefs his name to thin~ he wo.id,
Since 'tis to worthip at thy feet,l
S,ave any of ~ur race. 'A,B. We now profe!lediy do mee~;
o may we wodhip in thy fear,
And find it pleafant to be here.
.
JEHOV AH-JESUS,
Biers fuch as may'the wor{h iplead"
JJy WILLIAM COWPER, Eh.
lile all unto them that. they need;
fang th.lI blets the Lord of all,
... My praife {hall climb to his abode; And.O conft..in us to eonfefs,
Thee, Saviour, by t\l.t name I 'call,
The Lord is ~ruly in. tll\s ~Ia~~.
'{!le gre~t~ Cupreme, the mit;:hty God.
A.
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